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Towards unity 

EVER SINCE The New African was staned, in Cape Town dose to  four 
years ago, we have beco asked " whcre we stand" in our  opposition  to the 
South African regime. Thc question has  always seemed of great importancc 
w thosc who have asked it, and wc havc had Jiulc d ifficulry in rcplying. Rcpeat-
edly, thc policy of this journal has beco madc dear: wc saand for radical 
change in Somh Africa. Wc aim, as a  paper, to provokc and ro presem  original 
ideas on how that changc is to bc brought about. And we ex:pect to do so, not 
by producing some deus ex m11chin1J, bUI by including as many differcnt idcas 
as we: can, produced by thosc who seek, with us, to cnd whitc: supremacy and 
rcplace it with a radical and democratic system. 

This mcans that wc are not ticd to any one set of proposals, or to the 
programmc of any politicai pany of organisation-South African or other-
wise. Indecd, part of thc reason for our coming imo being (and our con-
tinucd existence) is thc fact that no one "body has produced a policy: or a 
programmc ge:nerally held to be comprchensive enough to win unquestioning 
support. That is why we scc it as part of our function tO carry a n icles-how-
cvcr much we may disagrce with particular views ex:presscd-rcftecting ahc:;. 
ideas and activitics of both of thc major South African radical opposition 
movemcnts, as wcll as a host of individuais unconnccted with thcm. 
The New Africun does not, in fact, cx:ist ao support a particular party, 

but w promotc thosc ideas which will successfully bring about a radical change 
in powcr in Sou! h Africa-from a minority to thc majority. As such, its 
main concern is to move away from thc old slogans, which were so oftcn 
allowed to pass for scrious thinking in thc past. And its policy is to provide a 
mcans whercby consrructivc proposals for change can be made publicly and 
can be discussed, no rnauer what thcir origin. 

ovER ANO ABOVE our dcsirc to conuibutc in thi~ way to thc crcation of a 
dynamic and radical set of policies, we havc always sought after somcthing 
cise: thc achicvemcnt of a unified opposition w the regime of white suprcmacy. 
It would bc unrcalisric to suppose that this could be achieved overnight. Thc 
failurc of the Unitcd From has left scars that will take a while to hcal, and 
thcrc are vcry real problcms-practical as well as politicai-that will havc 
to be solvcd beforc any meaningful attcmpt at unity can be: madc again. But 
it must bc made. Far too much encrgy, talem and resources are being wasted 
on duplication of activitics; and the disunity has p roduced disillusionment 
among gcnuine supporters of thc cause of South African frcedom-amo':lg 
the member nations of the Organisation of African Unity no less than among 
well-wishcrs in Europc, the United Statcs, Asia and Latin America. ln thc 
Rcpublic itsclf thc desperatc situation of the now scattcred members of the 
banned frcedom movcmcms makes thc ending or this intemccinc cold war 
abroad cvcn more ncr.:essary. 

Onc thing is clear: those who share thc dcsire to bring about  a demo-
cratic system in South Africa cannot afford tO maintain, on this issuc, the 
ncgaaivc stancc or thc past. The charactcr of the South African opposition has 
always bccn centrifugai, with onc or othcr section rushing away at high 
speed from thc ccnncs of agrccment, and the principies they share in opposing 
what is being done by thosc in power. 
Ir by remaining unallied to onc scction or another The New African can 

help to reverse this trcnd, it will have achieved more than ii ever could as a 
mc:re mouthpicce • 
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THE OVERWHELMING V ICTOR\' of the Rhodesian Front, led by 
srrong-man Ian Smith, in thc Colony's general elections on 7th 
May, mcant the cnd of thc multi-racial opposirion Rhodesian 
Pany, led by David Butlcr. Whilc R.F . candidates won cvery onc 
of the 50 A rol! scats clccted by a 97,000-strong roll, rhe monetary 
and educarional qualifications of which are pirchcd so high as. to 
cxclude ali but a couple of thousand Africans. Thc rhumpmg 
majoriries showcd a 297c swing away from 'the pany which undcr 
Sir Edgar Whitehead had governed the country until Deccmbcr 
1962. Mr. Ian Smith was thus givcn the blank cheque he had asked 
for to do whatcver he thinks fit, induding making an illegal uni-
lateral declaralion, to obtain Rhodesia's indcpendence from Britain. 
ln thc contests for thc 15 scats elected by thc predominantly-

African B rol! (11,000 strong), five lndependents (white Dr. Ahrn 
Palie}' with a biggcr majority than any of the African candidates) 
and 10 African R.P. membcrs, were elected. Thus the Parliament-
ary leader of the R.P. is now black, and that Pany. unlikely 
to retain the support of its former whi!e members, will probably 
wind itselfup in the near future. 

WHEN THE FORMER PRIME MINISTER Garticld Todd was oustcd 
from thc lcadcrship of thc Southern Rhodesian governing pany 
in 1958 for bcing too liberal in colour mauers, and when in the 
ensuing elccrion his Unitcd Rhodcsian Party failed to win a single 
seat, it was clcarly demonstratcd that thc white elccrorate had no 
intcmion of practising thc doctrine of "racial partnership" to 
which they werc then paying lip service. The May clection results 
scven ycars !ater have simply confirmed and underlincd this. The 
only ncw factor in rhc presem situation is that thc whites are now 
being more honest with themsclves and the outside world sincc 
they dropped the hypocrisy about " multiracialism" which had 
camouflaged thcir truc colours during thc decade when Rhodcsia 
was part of thc ill.fated Fcderation. Thc scttlers' chicf reason for 
wanting indepcndence is to ensure that Britain will not "interfere " 
by imposing a democratic system in the Colony. 
Rhodesian-born lan Smith, with his flat, dipped Rhodesian 

accent and cxpressionless voice and face, has in thc last ycar done 
a remarkable job in canalising latent white nationalism imo a 
strongly-flowing stream. H c has made it respectable for whites to 
say openly what thcy rcally think about non-whites, and white 
insults tO blacks, with remarks likc "Go back to your trces" are 
now de rigue11r even in Parliament. At a press conferente the day 
aher the elections, Mr. Smith was askcd what time limit hc ser on 
Africans achieving majority rulc. He replied: " If wc get to a 
srage where evcntually we have a take-over by Africans, we will 
have failcd in our ideas as far as this coumry is conccrned." 

THIS IS, O F COURSE, the fundamental issue, and the whites are 
being quite rational in their dctcrmination to hang on to absolure 
politicai power. Thcir refusal to acccpt the possibility of black 
ruk, not only now or in ten or 15 years' time but ever, is under-

E I L  E EN H A O O O N, editor ofthe Central African Examiner, ww 
recently, u:ith her husband, o Rhodesiun engineer, banned from 
visiting Gonakudzingwa, place of detention of1oshuu Nkomo and 
his ZAPU colleugues. 
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standablc. Thcy cannot reasonably be expected voluntarily to give 
up thc positions of privilcge and the high standards of living which 
they cnjoy in Rhodesia. With fcw exceptions-professional  men, 
senior executives and wealthy businessmen, for example-Rho-
desian whitcs are fully awarc rhat Africans could comparativcly 
quickly be trained to rcplace thcm, and that should an African 
governmcnt come to power thcy would have to compete on, at 
best, leve] terms with Africans. Few could expect to be ablc to 
live as comfortably anywhere cise in the world should they emi-
grate. Consequently they will oppose bitterly any moves which 
might conceivably lcad to a sharing, let alone a handing over. of 
politicai powcr to the four million  Africans. 
Among the many defects of the presem constitution is the fact 

that it does not entrench a minimum proportion of African-clccted 
8 roll Parliamentary seats. There is nothing to stop Smith from 
increaliing thc numbcr of whitc-elccted A roll seat~ from the pre-
sem 50 to 100, and reducing the number of 8 roll seats to onc, if 
hc isso mindcd: Britain has no legal rights under the 1961 Rho-
dcsian constitution to imcrferc with any such move. But thc 
Rhodcsian Governmem can only changc the emrenched Constitu-
tional dauses by obtaining, in addition to the two thirds Parlia-
mcntary majority the R.F. now has, the approval of thc four racial 
groups voting separately in a refcrcndum m· thc conscnt of rhc 
British Governmem. Thc cross-voting provision pcrmitting each 
roll tO exen a 2011r inftuence on the other is entrenched. Mr. Smith 
has said that hc would likc to see this rcmovcd but that, should 
Britain refusc her conscnt, his Government would just bave to 

Commonwealth for 
a Colour-Biind World 
DEREK INGRA1\I 

The author of The Commollll.'t<llth Chutltugt argucs that thc C:Ommon-
weal!h of today can work more cffectÍ•'cly to rcducc racial troston than 
any othu groupmg of Mate\ 30~ 

Africa's Freedom 
Some of thc most thoughtful Afncan lcadcrs Kmncth Kaunda, Tom 
Mboya, Julius K. Nycrerc and Albcn Luthuli, gi••c thcir vicws on thcir 
countrie~· problems Pupc~ 5, 

Government in West Africa 
W . E F.WARD 

How thc agc-old principies of Govcrnmcm ha•·e bccn applicd in emcrging 
Arrie~ \Ss. 

The Civil Service 
in New African States 
A . L .ADU 

Thc fomu:r hcad of thc Ghana Civil Sc••·icc cxaminn Íts application m 
Africa 25~ 

GEORGE ALLEN ANO UNWIN 
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LENRIE PETERS 

The Second Round 
Thls is a first nove I by one of West Afrlca's leading 
poets, about a group of pt=ople ln Freetown and their 
relatlonshtp with Dr Kawa, who returns home, after 
years away ln England. 

• lt has hummlng narrative power, larger than life but 
totally credtble charactus and an un•rrtng sense of 
place. lt Is a book whlch should give plt asure and 
vtcarious experlence to thousands.' So commented 
a leadlng bookseller. /8s 

Origin East Africa 
Edited by DAVID COOK 

An anthology of st orles, plays and poems ln Englhh 
by past and present students of Makerere Unlversity 
college. Twenty of lts contrlbutors come from East 
Afrtca, but lt also lncludes a Nlgerlan, two Malawians, 
an Amerlcan anda Brlton. 5s 6d 

Quartet 
Edited by RICHARD RIVE 

Quartet hu been described as • a milestone ln the 
hlstory of South Afrlcan Llterature.' lt is of great 

:~~~t~!t~~~~:' ~~t:~:rbe
1
s~~~~:"~f f~

5
u~t ~f ~~~~rst 

Afrlca's writers has appeared, ln book form. 

There are four short stories each from Richard Rlve, 
James Matthews, Alf Wannenburgh and Alex la Guma 

6s 6d 

; HEINEMANN 

acccpt rhis. " I don't visualise the sort of thing that is going to 
provoke us into taking mauers into our own hands Jike the British 
resisting lcgislation or denying concurrencc," (sic) he wld a 
questioncr. "The issue would be if we believe we have got to the 
stage where ic looks as though we are going to Jose the civilisation 
we have built up and the forces of Communism are going tO takc 
over our country or ure ussistirtg extreme raciulisu (my italics) to 
takc ovcr. Thesc are the condüions I visualise when wc believe we 
would 1x entitlcd to take mattcrs imo our own hands." 

THESE WORDS MAY BE A POINTER to the tactÍCS Smith might adopt 
if Britain continues, as she must unless shc is willing to sacrifice 
the Commonwealth, to rcfuse to grant indcpendence w Rhodesia 
under a minority white government. Since 1959 succc:ssive Rho-
dcsian govemmcms havc had to take increasingly tough and repres-
sive "sc:curity" mcasures to contrai a dissatisfied and restivc 
Arrican population which outnumlxrs whites by 18 to 1. Thou-
sands of African nationalists are serving long prison scnte.nccs for 
offcnding against the Law and Order (Maintcnance) Act and 
hundreds more are detained or restrictcd withou trial. Thc security 
legislation under which they are held had been enacted by White-
head beforc thc 1961 Constitution carne into effect in Deccmber 
1962, and thcreforc cannot be rhrown out by thc Constitutional 
Council becausc it offends thc provisions of the constitutionally-
cntrcnchcd Dcclaration of Rights. But when the Constitutional 
Council rcpons adverscly on 11ew legislation imroduced since thc 
1961 Constitution became cffective, thcn such ltgislation can be 
tcsted in the Couns and if the bench agrccs with thc Constitutional 
Council's opinion, thc lcgislation is thcn invalid. 

THE SMITH GOVERNMENT are finding that evcn the very wide 
security measurcs already on the statute book are not tough enough 
to enable thcm to hold nationalist leadcrs incommunicado without 
trial for long periods, as they would like to do. But an aucmpt last 
year to re-cnact and then use Whitchead's 1959 Prevcntive Detcn-
tion (Tcmporary Provisions)  Act to hoid Nkomo and 18 others in 
prison without trial was declared illegal in Coun and the men had 
to be released from jail. They were immediately re-restricttd undcr 
thc Law and Ordcr (Maintcnance) Act, but even the remoteness 
and unhealthiness of the Gonakudzingwa restrict.ion area, on the 
bordcr of the Porrugucse-owned Mocambique, has not dcterred 
Africans from visiting their lcadcrs, and evcry week hundreds makc 
lhe long and difticult journcy to the arca. The Minister of Law and 
Ordcr told Parliamcm in March that he was searching for some 
way of stopping this contact of the leaders with the people, and 
Smith in an elcction speech rderred to thc neccssity to make con-
stitutional amcndments to improve "security." But clauses affect-
ing the Declaration of Rights and the Constirutional Council are 
cntrcnchcd, thus rcquiring Britain's consent to any amcndmcnts. 
1t scems unlikcly that Britain will agrec to further reduction of 
thc minimal rights Africans still have. It may be, therefore, that 
Smith's prctext for dedaring unilateral independcncc-and he 
never tires of reitcrating that independcnce is vitally urgcnt-
might bc that Britain has "interfered" in Rhodesia's affairs by 
refusing to let him make the constitutional  changcs nccessary to 
prevent a "take ovcr by Communist-backed racial extremists" of 
Rhodesia's" white civilisation." e 
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Persecution or 

Sanctuary 
Will the British Labour Government 
allow collusion between Verwoerd and 
the High Commission Territories' police? 

MATTHEW NKOANA 

H' THERE \VERE STILL any doubts about British-South Africa police 
collusion across the borders between South Africa and the British 
High Commission Terriwries of Basutoland, Bechuanaland and 
Swaziland, these must have bcen set w rest by the politicai trials 
now going on in Basutoland and South Africa. The trials raise cer-
tain crucial questions whose repercussions will echo beyond 
Southern Africa for a long time yet. 
Any attempt now to deny such collusion, on the pan of either 

the British authorities in Basuwland or the Colonial Oflice in 
London, would be ludicrous. The British, who remain responsible 
for internal security and externa! affairs in Basutoland and Bechua-
naland and for cverything in Swaziland, are still as answcrable as 
evcr for these tcrritories before the court of world opinion. 
Thc most crucial qucstion is: Ir the British Labour Governmem 

prepm·ed to mpport Verwoerd's apartheid regime against those who 
would topple it by force if necessary? Are the British people pre-
pared to see a violent rcvolution in South Africa suppressed in their 
namc? H not, what mandate has Her Majesty's Government to 
conduct the witch-hunt that has bcen unleashcd in Basutoland 
against anti-Verwoerd revolutionaries? 
The British record of hostility against the Pan-Africanist Con-

gress of South Africa in ali the three High Commission Territories 
makes nauseating reading. Thcy are doing Dr. Verwoerd's dirty 
work for him. This marked hostility against thc P.A.C. is not miti-
gated by the fact that it is simple to explain. Thosc who fight for 
a real change in South Africa, and command what it takes to doso, 
cannot cndcar themsclves to the hundrcds of pro-aparthcid elemcnts 
in thc administrations and settler communities in thesc territories, 
nor to British investors in South Africa. 
Thus it was that a joint British-South Africa policc raid wa~ 

carricd out on thc oflices of the P.A.C. in April 1963, followed by 
a massive police swoop throughout South Africa. The interesting 
thing is not that the British Government did not intervcnc to stop 
the harrassment of the P.A.C. in Basutoland then and since, but 
rather that there should have bcen an outcry, in South Mrican and 
British newspapcrs, and by their black cronies, not against 
Verwoerd and thc British Government but their victim, Potlako 
Kitchcncr Leballo. 

IT IS NOW COMMON KNOWLEOGE that peop]e who escape from poli-
ticai pcrsecution in South Africa find refuge in the High Commis-
sion Tcrritories. lt is a British tradition to give politicai asylum 
to any "fugitivc who has a wcll-founded fear of being persecuted 
for reasons of race, religion, nationality, membership of a panicular 
social group or politicai opinion," as a Johannesburg newspaper put 
it recently. 
That, at least, was the position until 1963 whcn the Colonial 

Office drcw up a  ncw "formula giving thc criteria by which an 
applicant may be given politicai asylum" in Basutoland, Bechuana-
land and Swaziland. Under this formula, fugitives wouJd be allowcd 

M A T  T  H E W  N 1< O ANA is thc Bn.tish and Ur~ropean represei/la-
tive of the Pan-Africanüt Congrm of South A/rico. 
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to stay in these territories on condition that they refrained from poli-
ticai activity. 
The Conservative Government had found it necessary to depart 

from tradition as far as thcse territories were concerned, and for-
mulare a new and special policy for them. This was clearly designed 
to frustrate any attempt by politicai refugees to engage in any kind 
of campaign against South Africa. Already, certain administrative 
steps had been taken by the local authorities to achieve the sarne 
purpose. What was now requircd was Whitehall sanction for a de 
facto position. 
Up to 1962, South African refugees arriving in Bechuanaland 
were merely asked to rcfrain from indulging in local politics, which 
by and large, they did not wish to do anyway. Those already in the 
tcrritory by the end of 1962, were asked to sign a new declaration 
in which they undertook not to indulge in thc politics of "neigh-
bouring tcrritories." This was to apply also to new arrivals, in addi-
tion to the condition about local policies. 
Gcnerally, the condition of a politicai refugee amounted to" civil 
death" in Bechuanaland. ln the settler cornmunity and administra-
tive personnel, in both of which white South Africans abound, there 
was a subterranean campaign to make the siruation unbearable for 
the refugees. Even joumalistic pursuits, such as sending repons to 
newspapers on politicai events in the territory, were placed by the 
police in the category of "interfcrence in local politics." 

IT IS NECCSSARY TO GIVE lNSTANCES in which there has been bla-
tant discriminarion against the P.A.C. in the treatmcnt of refugces 
in the territory. ln giving thcsc instances, we havc no wish to cast 
aspersions on other organisations which have been treated better. 
The point we wish to bring out is that the hostility against the 
P.A.C. is calculated, and must be understood as a pro-aparthcid 
campaign. The P.A.C. is considcred by thc white people of South 
Africa as the most serious threat to their suprcmacy. This is because 
in tenns of mass following, it is the most powerful organisation in 
Southern Airica as could be determined from an auchoritative fact-
paper published by the South African Institute of Race Relations 

fA frica Report [ 
The most wldcly-rcad Amerlcan journaJ on Afrlca 
Objective, comprehensive news on a country-by-
country basis; expert analysis of trends and dyna-
mics; pcrsonality profiles; maps; photos. Book 
Department reviews ali major ncw books on Africa 

AFRICA REPORT Dcpt. NA, Suite 505 
Oupont Cirde Building 
Washington 36, O.C., USA 
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in 1963. ln :~ddition, its methods and policies have always been 
anathema to Lhe whites. 
ln Septcmber 1963 Harold Wolpe and Goldreich,  both of them 

members of the Congress of Democrats, fl.ew from Swaziland 
to Bechuanaland and were rightly granted asylum there. But two 
weeks ]ater, in August, a party of P.A.C. refugees flew from 
Basutoland to Bechuanaland and were refused asylum there on the 
grounds that they had already been granted this in Basutoland. 
The six rcfugees were forcibly put on the sarne plane and ftown 
back to Basutoland. 
They had scraped their last penny and sold their belongings in a 

despcrate bid to beat an aiNpace ban dueto be imposed shortly 
by the South African govemment. They included Mr. Makhaola 
Balofo and his wife and two children, Mr. Dan Ncayiyana and Mr. 
Boyce Sinkile. Their sad pleas to the British authorities to take into 
consideration the expcnse they had incurred in paying for the hur-
ricd chaner flight and the scholarships that awaited some of them 
abroad - these were utterly in vain. 
In July 1963 twenty-eight refugees were air-liftcd from the 

Francistown air-strip, which is run by the Witwatersrand Native 
Labour Recruiting Association. The flight was sponsored by the 
African National Congress. The next day a much smaller, five-
seater plane was dueto pick up the writer and others of the P.A.C. 
from the sarne air-strip. An application for permission had been 
made, but the labour company flatly refused landing rights. 

WHlLE ntB LBSOTHO COMMUNTST PARTY, the only one such party 
that operares legaUy in the whole of Africa and has well-known 
Jinks with the outla.wed Communist Party of South Africa, func-
tions freely in Dasutoland, the P.A.C. is being continually harrassed 
by Dasutoland police, acting ín collusion with the South African 
Special Politicai Branch of Police. A communication from the 
P.A.C. in Southem Africa reporb: 

NEW AFRICA 

The Ptogreui'ft lnternuion;~l Monthly Magazine on 
Afrlun Politicai ;~nd E<:onomic Affairs 
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"ln August 1964, a South Afriçan police sergeant stationed at Tcllc 
Bridge border post, opposite Quthing, was invited to be present during 
a court case involving P.A.C. refugees, R. Rigala and others. During his 
visit, he wu entertained by Police Officer Khutlang of Basutoland 
Police. 
" Since then Khutlang has been transferred to police headquarten in 
Mascru on promotion. Soon after bis arrival he openly vowed to 
'demoy lhe P.A.C. in Basutoland.' With him it is no longer a question 
of exec:uting his duties in apprehending ddaulters, but he ha1 set him-
self the tuk of C3mpaigning against the P.A.C. ... Jn November, 1964, 
two other P.A.C. men, Dipu and another, were arrested in Quthing, 
and a few da}'$ after their arrest two South African special bnmch 
men from their {Dipu's) districts in South Afrie3 carne to interrogote 
them in Basutoland, with the connivance of the Basutoland police .... " 

R. Rigala and the others with whom he was arrcstcd, likc the 
others arrestcd ar Quthing, had just crosscd the border into Basuto-
land to seek politicai asylum. Referring to thc Rigala case, Mr. Z. 
B. Molete, P.A.C.'s Publicity and Information Secretary who had 
recently come from Basutoland, told a Press confercnce in London 
in Decc:mber last: "They were arrcsted by Basutoland police for 
entering the territory illegally. Despite overwhelming evidence that 
they were genuine politicai refugees, the three men were charged, 
tried and convícted .... " 
This is but some of the background leading up to a court case 

now proceeding in Maseru in which nine P.A.C. mcn are appearing 
on a charge of " plotting to commit offences " in the Republic of 
South Africa " while using Basutoland as a base." They inlcude 
two members of the P.A.C.'s Prcsidential Council, Messrs. E. 
Miaxa and T. T. Letlaka, who are respcctively a teacher and an 
attorney pursuing professions in Basutoland. The others are ~asson 
Ndlovu, Kwenzi Vincent Hlabisa, John Thwayingana, Wtgram 
Sobuza, George Faku, Lekoatokoato Letsoha and Rufus Zonyana. 
The two members of the Presidencial Council are alleged to have 

"conspircd togcther with the other accused or instigated" them 
and "others unknown to the prosecutor, to carry out a plan for full-
scale and violent revolution to destroy the present Govcmmcnt " ín 
South Mrica. The law under whích they are charged is known as 
the Prevention of Violcnce Abroad Proclamation, which was pro-
mulgated in ali the three High Commission Territories in July, 
1963. 
ln the above case some wimesscs were brought from South Africa 

by the Basutoland authorities with the co-operation of South Afri-
can police. Similarly, two witncsses were flown from Basutoland to 
give evidence in South Mrica in the case in which four ~.A.C. men, 
Kwedi Mkhalipi, Sonkongo Muleka, Jack Jaxa and Wilson Mket-
shane are appcaring on a charge of recruiting people in South 
Mrica for military training abroad. . 
As stated by us from rime to time, the world has to Jeam to tive 

with the spectre of an armed revolt in South Africa. The British 
no less than other people have got to accustom themselves to the 
idea, and so get off the hypocritical stance which their Govemmcnt 
has taken on the South African question. Does the British Govem-
ment dcny the inevitability of an armed sttuggle in South Africa? 
On what moral grounds can anyone jusüry the active hostili~ of 
the British administrations to the P.A.C. m the Southern Afncan 
territoriell? 

• 
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H. B. KIMMEL 

I LOVE THE PUBUC GARDENS in Cape 
Town and was sttolling in there one Sarur-
day moming when my attention was caught 
by a figure leaving the Public Library and 
walking down the steps. 
Except for the fact that he was much 

fatter and no longer wore a school uniform 
he looked much the sarne as when last I had 
seen him many years before. 
" Leibbrandt I" I called out, " aren't you 

Jan Leibbrandt?" 
" Of course yes. Aren't you Sam 

Wamer?" he replied  coming round the 
fence. 
"Of course." 
"HeU, we were at school togcthcr." 
He had been an Afrikaans-speaking boy 
but had attended an English·medium school 
and he spoke the language fluently. 
"What are you doing thcse days?" I 

asked as we sat down on a bcnch. 
"That's just it man, nothing-and 
you?" 
" l'm a derk. I always was keen on book-

kecping." 
"Man, I had to give up evcrything. My 
whole life's work. I had a store in thc Trans~ 
kei but I had to !cave. Life was so unbear· 
ablc." 
"How sadl What are you going to do 

now?" 
"That's just it. I am going to do politi~ 

cal work." 
I  remembered now that at school he had 

always been good at dcbating and essay· 
writing. 
"TeU me something about it." 
"Vou see, I am what you might call a 

refugcc from the Transkei. ln many ways 
it is a black man's country and over therc 
a white man cannot do what he likes. It's 
not like here." 
" That is shameful!" I replied. 
" Y es, now I hopc to stan up an office 

over here as the hcadquarters of a move-
ment which will fight the system over there." 
" Look, I must be going," he said sud-
dcnly as he rose to leave. "1'11 see you some 
more." 
" 1'11 look out for you," I replied, " and 

good luckl" 

H . 8. KIMMEL, a frequent contrib!ltor to 
Thc New African, taught ilt Cape Town 
before letroing South A/rica for England. 

1 USED TO GO to the Gardens nearly every 
Sarurday moming after shopping in town 
but it was not until some weeks later that 
I again mct Jan Leibbrandt as he was going 
up the Avenue towards the Gardens. 
He seemcd livclicr and greeted me loudly 

as I caught up with him. 
"How are you and how is the move· 

ment?" I asked. 
".Man, tcrrific. We have our setbacks but 

things are generally improving. You must 
give me your address and we'll put you on 
our mailing-list." 
"And how are you settling into South 
African lifc again?" I asked. 
"Man, it's just O.K. Here a person can 

employ whom he  likes. If one needs a ser· 
vant there is no shortage. Here a white man 
can hold his head up high because he knows 
the countty is his own. Over there he is 
not too sure." 
" But while it is marvellous to live in a 

free countty like South Africa, one must not 
forget one's brothcrs back bome. 
"Unfortunately, this govemment, here in 

South Africa, which actually creatcd thc 
Rcpublic of the Transkei, have disregardcd 
their rcsponsibilitics to the whitc pcople 
ovcrthere. 
" There is evcn a defence agreemcnt 

between South Africa and the Transkei. 
"lsn't it shamcful! Who knows whcn 

those South African arms might be used on 
the whitc population!" 
" I hope something can be done," I re-

marked helplessly. 
" I'm shonly going on a trip to a num· 

ber of white countries overscas. Pcople over 
there must bc told how difficult it is for a 
white man living in the Transkei." 
"Goodbye," I said as he rumed off to go 

to thc library, "give me the address of your 
office, and 1'11 look you up when you 
rerum." 

ONE DA.Y, SOMETIME LATER, I was passing 
near the address he gave me. I was feeling 
depressed and thought I would go in. 
"No, Jan has not come back yet," the 

secretary said in reply to my question. 
" l'm glad to see the movcment has an 

office," I obscrved. 
"Yes, it's difficult. Ali the worthwhlle 

causes are broke," she answered. 
She was an efficient looking girl, sophisti· 

cated anda little unhappy. 

"Are you a refugee from lhe Transkei 
yourself?" I asked. 
''No, l'm afraid nor. An old boy·fricnd of 

mine actually first aroused my interest in 
the plight of the whites there. He is a bit 
of a hero now. He had been arrested for 
beating up a kaffer but managed to escape. 
Imagine treating a white man like that!" 
" What did you do before you took up 

this?" 
" Oh a number of things. I was at uni-

versity. I've worked in the Animal Welfare 
Society and in the office of the Nationalist 
Party. l've gone overseas. ln between I've 
had a nervous break-down. 
" Now l'm doing this. This has bcen the 

most worthwhile. I feel I am really doing 
good. It is not like an ordinary office job." 
"Wcll, 1'11 be back some time to see 

whether Jan has arrived." 
"Oh, you might as well know. Heis back 

in Cape Town, after all." 
"Really!" 
"Yes. He's very much on his guard. All 

the refugees are scared of being kidnapped 
back to the Transkei." 
"You can't be serious!" 
"Oh yes. They could catch a whitc man 

they want and paint him black. As he 
wouldn't have a pass, the South African 
police would send him back. ln any case, 
the South African Government cannot be 
trusted, for after all, they founded the Tran-
skei." 
I reflected on ali this on the way home 

and thought how unaware one was of the 
amount of persecution and suffering in the 
world. How complacent we ali were. 

1 FAIU\D TO RECE!Vll any circulars from the 
office but a few weeks !ater Jan telephoned. 
They were rather shnn-sraffed and wanted 
me to come to help address envelopes on 
Saturday moming. I agrced quite eagcrly. 
A number of people were busy working 

whcn I arrived at the office. Jan looked weU 
and full of energy. Someone stood at the 
doar, on the alert. 
I asked Jan whether his trip had been en-

couraging. 
" Man. I made a  lot of conracts. I have 

been trying to find the right pressure groups 
to get their respective govemments to act 
on the Transkei issue. I found a great dcal 
of sympathy among people like the Empire 
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Loyalists in England and the John Birch 
Society in America. 
"Thcse organisations have promised me 

that if I formed a govemment in exile in 
Cape Town, they would recognise it when-
ever they won power." 
" I have also been trying to organise a 
boycott of Transkei goods but everyone 
agrees it will be ineffective unless we can 
persuade the Transkei's main uading part-
ner, that is, South Africa, to co-operare." 
" That would be d.ifficult," I replied, 

" but don't you think that a boycott would 
hun most the very people whom it is in-
tcnded to hclp, that is the white men with 
industries on the borders of the Transkei, 
and possibly the white people in the terri-
tory itself?" 
"You know, that really is a silly argu-

ment. No cause has ever been won without 
sacrifice. Besides, when the blacks in the 
Transkci begin to fcel the pinch economi-
cally, thcy wiU be more ready to work pro-
perly. At the momcnt these Banru are bcner 
off than in any part of Africa and far too 

, , self-satisfied." 
The others in the office had gone on in-
tcntly with thcir work except for an occa-
sional knowing smile. It was as if they had 

'' heard ali these arguments before. I felt 
somewhat ashamed of myself. Except for 
the incvitable etcentric who went into poli-
tica! movemcnts, they ali seemed so dcdi-
cated. 
" On Sarurday night," jan pointcd out 

to me as wc concludcd our work, "we are 
having a party for Piet Fourie who has just 
arrived from the Transkci. I hopc you can 
come. The idca is to raise funds and to 
attract people into the movement. Here is 
thc address." 

TIIAT NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT I had not in-
tended going to the party but as I had 
quarrelled with my wife, J went off on my 
own. 
The secretary from the office was at lhe 
door. She asked me for fifty cents and I 
went in. There were about thirty people 
thcre when I arrived and the number hardly 
seemed to rise abovc this throughout the 
evcning. Most seemcd despondent but the 
five or six who had actually been to the 
Transk:ei could be coaxed into talking about 
it aad could command the most anention. 
Piet Fourie was introductd. He wore a 

suit and an open aeck shin as if he had 
worn his Sunday best to the beach and had 
decided to be c:omfonable. He had very 
curly hair anda flat nose. 
He madc a speech to the effect that we 

should hunt down Banrus in Cape Town 
who had come from the Transkei and beat 
them. up. 
h became obvious during the cvening that 

a split was developing in the movement. 
There were those who believed in violence 
to achieve liberation and others who did not. 
I also leamed that a govemmcm in exile had 
been fonned but evcryone did not approve 
of thecabinet. 
I had promiscd to givc one or two people 

a lift homc but before we left, there was a 
row bec:ausc someone had found another 
wcaring a jackct that had apparcntly becn 
produced in the Transkei. 
" If our own people cannot observe the 
boycott, how can we expcct others to do 
so!" he screamed. 

DURJNG THE WEEKS that followcd, I 
received cirrulars from the offic:c but my 
wifc persuadcd me not to go to the meet-
ings. 
" Do not gct mixed up in politic:s," she 

said. 
One evening,  however, I was coming 
home with her from some friends when we 
met the secretary coming out of a cinema 
with a friend. She remembered me. 
"How is Jan Leibbrandt?" I asked. 
" I suppose he's ali right. He's broken 
away with Piet Fourie. They're starting a 
new outfit." 
" A more militant one?" J asked. 
"Ycs. They plan to attack Kaffirs from 
thc Transkei working herc in Cape Town 
to induce the others back home to changc 
their attitude to work." 
" And the rest of you do not believe in 

this?" 
'' No. Hitting a cheeky Kaffir is one thing 

but I do not believe thc time is ripe for 
politicai violence. Ali other means of co-
ercion have not bcen exhausted. For ex· 
ample, Iam still hoping for United Nations 
action on behalf of the whites in the Tran~ 

skei." 
On the way home my wife was furious. 
"I told you to leave politics alone!' she 

scolded. 
I saw jan Leibbrandt only once more. It 
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was late one aftemoon during the week and 
be was hurrying down thc Avenue. He 
lookcd over his shoulder oncc or twice. Per-
haps he still fcarcd bcing kidnapped. He 
secmcd to try to avoid me. 
"Hullo jan, how are you?" I asked. 
"Ali right," he said  smiling as if he had 
just recogniscd me. 
As he did not look friendly and seemed 
anxious to leave, I said goodbye. I thought 
he felt disappointed in me. Pcrhaps he feh 
I did not sympathise with his splintcr-group 
or did not recognise his govemment. 

APTER THAT MEETINC, whencver I asked 
aftcr him, pcople seemed to be making ex-
cuses for him, others wcre evasive. Nobody 
offercd any definite information. 
Now Leibbrandt is a common South Afri-

can na me. My wife had an ailing uncle with 
that namc, and it was through this fact that 
I learnt of jan's death. We had gone on a 
month's holiday to the eastern Transvaal 
and when we arrived back we Jeamcd that 
thc Wlde had died. She felt we had to visit 
his grave. At thc cemctery a workman direc-
tcd us. " Vou will find a Leibbrandt buried 
in the last month down there," he said. 
It turncd out to bc Jan's grave. 
On the tombstonc was the following en-
graving which my wife found enigmatic-
" So Hc drove out the man and He placed 
at the east of the garden of Eden Cheru-
bim, anda llaming sword." 
The next day I managed to go to the 
otlice of the Cape Argrt.S and asked for the 
back copies for the last month. 
When I found the report it had this to 
"Y-

WHITE MAN BRUTALI..Y KIU.ED 

The bady of 7an Leibbrandt, 34, farmer, 
-was today found in lhe Bantu men's 
qrmrters, L1mga, after 1111 explosion. lt is 
belietJed Ire was kidnappt.d and lhen mur-
dered with an explosif!e droi.ce. Tire room 
in which lu was found was ttsed by men 
who had recently arrived fram tht. Tramkei 
and twenty-fifJe have been arrestt.d and 
charged in connectíon with tht. íncident. 
"We shall níp any terrorism ín tire bud," 

a police spokesman commented. 
Whcn I told my wifc what had happened, 

she persuaded me not to say anything. 
"Whose side are you on, anyway?" she 
asked. 

• 
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Coloured 

Son 2 

JOHAN DE L ANGE 

Tt!AT VERY AFTI!RNOON tht principal caJled on 
my mother. I do not know what passeei between 
them, but that evening I .heard my mother and 
her husband talking in wh1spers. The only words 
that reached me c:1me from my foster father: 
"Very well then, if you think he can do some-
thing, let the old Boss come." 
Meanwhile my white fathcr had sold his farm 

at a very high price and settled at thc Cape, 
so I was not surprised tO see him at our house 
onc day. His greeting to me was friendly and 
my rcply was: "Good a ftemoon, Boss," the 
wrong butcon\'entional fonnof addrenexpected 
in South Africa by people who are white. 
That evcning we sal down to a \ordly mcal. 

The so-called Don had brought my mothcr a 
leg of mutton, with other meat, a bag of swect 
potatoe!, and other vegetables. We werc \"er)' 

poor and it wtu not evcry day that we had 
enough to eat. And my foster father wu ageing 
rapidly-he wn much older than my mother. 
What was more, the dealer who had hired him 
and on whose land we lh•ed wu virtually bank-
rupt even before our brccding of pigs and poul-
trywas re:lsonablyundcrway. 
For Standard SD: I had to go to the Athlone 

Centr.tl School, now known as the Alexander 
Sinton High School. lt was very difficult to 
obtain admission to this school. Athlone had a 
popu\ation at that time of $Orne hundred 
t housand and there were only two secondary 
schoo\s and one high school in the arca. 
The children of this school paid less auention 

to my colour, for with its great population Ath-
lone hu thousends of people Hght in colour. 

st!nd::d eaJi~~~o ..... ~n~~du~ct~!~t s~ht~r~br;a= 
t hat it was impossible for me 10 go on. My 
fether lo~t his job. My three elder half-brothcn 
had in tum left home to eam their living some-
wherc cise without sending any money home. 
The outlook was very gloomy. 
To seal our fate, some undesirablc characters 

~i: \~t~anJri~~~~d ~fn fo:~:n~a~~~h~~~~em~; 
father took a drink frorn time to time, he had 
never been addicted to drink. Now there carne 
a changc. Hc drank more and morC' and our 
home was on the wey down. 
At seventecn I was strong and hl'althy but 

without a job. With my meagre education it was 
difficult to obtain work. And I was not classcd 
as whitc, and in South Africa people who are 
not whitc are destined to be chcap labour. 

AT OUR IVITS' END, my ÍOStcr fathcr and I deci-
ded to take work with a trader in fircv;ood, to 
keep the wolf from thc door. The brush grows 
everywhere on the Cape Flats, cspccially amund 
Philippi, and rooikrai/J as a fircwood was in 
great demand. Mcanwhilc my mother took in 
washing. If it had not been for her, I do not 
know what would have become of us. 
When things weregoing well again, thethrec 
prodigalsons-mythrecelderhalf·brothers-
came back home empty hendcd. I was rcally 
frustmted. It was notas if I wu unhappy et 
home, but I wanted to keep on leaming and I 
could not. I was not going to remain a wood-

ln these autobiographical notes by the illegitimate son of a 
former South African member of parliament are glimpses of 
that half-world inhabit ed by light·skinned "coloured " people 
fathered  by  white  men, often prominent citizens. The 
opening extract dealt with  the subject's childhood on  a 
West ern Cape farm  and his schooldays, up  t o the official 
discovery of a "white" child in  a "Coloured" school. 

cutter for the resl of my life but I could  not get 
ontomy feet. 
After a few wecks my brothcrs and 1 began to 

quarrel: they were not p repared to help me 
with thc woodcuuing. \Vhen we sal down to 
table they werc the first to hdp themsclves but 
they would not do a hand's tum of work. 
Onc evening I was very tircd: we had had 
a long day. \Vhen I got home two of my brothers 
and some of their friends wcre drinking. One of 
thc unwelcomc guens made a remark whieh en-
teredlikc iron into my soul. 
" Oh well, the Boer looks done in this evcn-

ing," he s.aid with a snecr. I jumped to my feet 
and had him by the throat. My brothcn took his 
side, but my mother thrust them aw~y and took 
me to my room. ln angcr and dcspair I burst 
intotean. 
I did not slecp that night, but I could not 
tum and toss as one usually does when slecp 
fails 10 come because 1 had to sharc my bed 
with one of my brothers. He kept on moving 
and made the bcd tu~rrower than it rcally was. 
His drunken body WliS wann and sticky against 
mine and the fumes of cheap liquor sickened me. 

I PIO NOT G0 TO WORK the next moming. l had 
decided to lca\·e horne and find work somewhere 
c!sc. My mother and I $ai in the kitchen di•-
cussing it. She did not scold me and I eould 
see that she understood. My fotter hther s.at on 
a box, with a steaming mug of b\ack oollee in 
hishand.Mygrandfather-mymother'sfathcr 
who lived with us-wos also busy with his 
coffee. 
"But wherc can you go, my boy~" asked 

Gr.tndpa. 
"Would the Bon not give him a job?" eame 
from my foster father. 
The Boss was nal\lrally the mon on whose 
fann I had becn bom and who had sent us away 
fromthefann. 
Nobody answercd. 
My father picked up the axe, said good-bye, 
and lcft forthebrush. 
He had hardly gone when I turned to my 

mother and burst out: " Mother, whosc ehild am 
I?" 
She could sec my anxiety and misery and 1 

could see that she wu in thc throes of an agoni:t-
ing struggle with her inncrself. My brothen and 
sisters were still as\ecp. My grandfather sa.t so 
still that I had a\most forgoncn he was therc. 
That was why I jumped as he said: 
" My child," his voice was dcep and authori-

tative, '' you are the Boss'schild" 
A peculiar tremor ran through my brain. For 

a moment I expecte<! thet mother would deny 
the scrious charge, but she hung her head and 
then said: "h is true, my child. Vou are the 
child of a white man. The Boss is your father." 
It appeared that she oould not rcally rcfuse to 

submit to the Boss, for she had to think of hcr 
husband's job. And the children had to be fcd 
and clothed. The whole sordid thing reeked of 
blackmail in a disguised form. If you got out of 
favour you had to leave the farm. Vou oould 
be blamed for something you had not done. The 
fanners in the neighbourhood would be wamed 
againstyou. 

My patient black father had had to endure 
everything in silence. What he Sllid to my mother 
rcmains a secret. 
\Vhat oould  he  do ?  H c would not have dDred 
togo and discuss the matter  with the white man. 
He would rather have risked sinning against the 
invisible God about Whom his parcnts and thdr 
forcbears beforc them had leamt-perhaps by 
drinking too much, cursing, or something even 
more serious. Thc powers and thc privileges o! 
the white man in the Republic of South Africa 
are wide; even in his state of semi-litcracy he 
knewthattoowell. 
Thc Boss could go as far as shooting him if 
he spoke too much. It is casy for a white man to 
say that he thought it was a dog ... or a baboon 
he was shooting at. Nothing more would be 
heard of the mattcr-therc had been such cases. 
The Missus, poor woman must al5o have been 

through the valley of mental agony and drunk 
deep from the cup of bittemeu. And she wu 
still to bc tormented much, for I was not by a 
\ong w.ay the only child he, the 80$5, wa.s to 
have by "'"Omen who were not white. 

,\IY .\IOTHER SI!SEECIIED ME tO forgi\·e her. 
"My son," shc ssid, "you are not the only 

one who can claim the Boss as his father, but 
fortunately for him they do not look so like 
your father as you do. You are his absolute 
image." 
My mothcr did not realisethen that hnrdly  a 

fcw months after her confession a child was to 
be bom to an unmarried girl of ebout my own 
age who would abo rcsemble the Boss very 
elosely. 

TIIROUGH A CfiANCI! MI!I!TING with 80 o]d schoo\ 
friend at Athlone, I hcard of a clothing factory 
that was taking on hands, and I was lucky 
enough to be one of those takm on as a leamer-
cutter. It scemed to me that the man making 
thc selection regarded me as white, and I Sllid 
nothing, the thought flashing through my mind 
that he could think what he liked as long u I 
got my job. ln any çase a couple of thosc taken 
on as lcamcrs were definitely not whitc, so I 
could not be quite certain that hc had accepted 
measwhite. 
At this time I was lodging with other pcople, 

also in Philippi. For some time, as I have 
already mentioned, misfortunc had dogged my 
parenu. When some friend notified them that 
therc was a vacançy on a farm at Elgin tht)' 
packed up. They werc only too cager to leavc 
the Cape, for they were farm-people to their 
marrow and at thcir age they could not adapt 
themselve1 to thc strange ways of the people 
who lived at the Cape. 
Everything went very well with me at the 

clothing factory. The white foreman and even 
the assistant managcr looked upon me with 
favour. 
Fmm tune to time I spent o week-end at 

homc. I can well remember how my family'~ 

new employers and lhe members of his house-
hold stered openly at mi' when they first ~:tw 
me. They oould obviously no! undentand how 
my mother, light brown of skin, had 1ueh 1 
white child by such a black man. 
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Some of my half-brothen were still in Cape 
Town, and we often went  out together. One day 
we were on a bus. Bccausc up till that time there 
had never becn such  a thing HS apartheid on 
Cape Town's buses, thc three of us sat togethcr 
right  at thc front, going to Sea Point. The con-
ductor took our lares and thm told my brothcn 
togo and $ÍI at thc back. I stood up too. "You 
are ali right," th-<: conductor said. I blushcd like 
fire and did not know what to do, so I rcmaincd 
where I was. My brothcrs, espccially thc clder 
one of them, !ater madc it hot for me bccause 
I had oot joincd them. 
As my understanding increascd I became more 

conscious of thc pan thc colour of a man's skin 
plays in South Africa. If I had grown up in 
Cape Town I \1rould have k.nown that much 
sooncr. lf I wu hungry, I could eat and drink 
whcre I likcd as long uI could pay for it. 
ln shops and govemmcnt offices the  staf! was 

a lways fricndly to me; but the way in which 
some people who wcre not white were treatcd 
tillcd me with disgu&t. Once I wa• with my two 
brothen-half-brothers-who wcrc in Cape 
Town when thc man in lhe ticket office wcnt 
for thern bccause they had not the right amount 
of changc with them. Where the devi! was he to 
gct the so-and-so changc for a pound note? l 
was going to say wmething but thought better 
of it. My poor half-brothers dared not remon· 
stratc for these radalists are alway ready to calJ 
a policernan-their brother in support of apar-
tbeid. Few policenten in SoUih Africa wi\1 listen 
to the explanation givcn by peoplc who are not 
whitc; the police would havc charged my 
brothers for crcating a public disturbance. 
As time wcnt on I carne to a dccision : I 

would obtain rccognition as whitc and my fatber 
would bave to s«: to it. The next day, the very 
nellót day, I would cal! on him at Parliament. e 
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Fusane's Triaf is set in Mashobeni, a 
district in Swaziland, a stone's throw from 
the South African border. The p lay is about 
changing Africa. And Fusane is caught in 
thc cross-fire between the old and the new. 
ln my own lifetime I have seen the Swazi 
tribe, imo which I was born, rnvaged by 
change. I, myself, was pan o f the tribal 
dislocation and still remember the torments 
of real or imagine<! a!ienation when 1 re-
rurned from university. Today I like to 
think that my education, far from remov~ 

ing me from my people, has made me more 
aware of their permanent valuableness. For 
as the Swazi saying goes: "A person is 
only a person becausc of other pcople." 

FUSIINE: M/undisi, l'li kill myself! 
MFUNDISI: Now, now, now. Therc's no need 
totalklikethat, Fusane. 
FUSANE: Jmellttit,M/IItldisi. 
MJI.·MAGWIIZII: I don't blame the girl. l'd 

kill myselftoo. 
MFUNDISI : Patience, you'rc not helping tbings 
-talkingliketbat. 
MA-MAGWIIZII: That'a how 1 feel. lt's a 

shame. 
MFUND!St : I agree. But .... 
I'USANE: 1'11 kill myself beforc 1 becomc 

Shabangu's wife. 
MFUND!Sl: lt won't come to th:H. lt will bc 

ali rigbt. 
MA-MAGWAZA: Ali rightl Would it be ali 

right if our Nozipho was bcing forccd to marry 
a man sbe did not wam? 
MFUNDISI: Be reasonable, Patience. 
MA-MAGWJIZA: Reasonablel That wicked old 

man! Why, Shabangu's old mougb to be her 
grandfather. Reasonable, indccd l And h e hu 
fivewh·es already! 
MFUNDISI: Vou won't have to marry him, 

Fusane. Nobody can force you. 
FUSANE: My father's foreing me. He says J 

~'rm r!~~=":ru~vc w~~tle~~$C l ~:b:~ti,l~~~ 
MFUNDISI: Still1 be can't force YOU. 
FUSIINE: I won't go, Mfrmdisi. l'd nthcr die. 
MfUNDlSI: No need for that kind of ta\k. 

This thing must bc stoppcd. I don't know why 
the District Commiuioner basn't answered my 
\etter. Whcn did I write, Patier:ce? 
MII-MIIGWIIZII: Last week-Thursday. 
FUSIINE: (Cryitrf) I won't. I won't. I won't. 

A L FRED H UTCH I N 50 N, author of 
Road 10 Ghana, is of mixed Scottüh and 
Swazi descent, and was broug/Jt up i11 South 
Africa as cm African. A member of the 
African National Congress, he was one of 
the 150 accused in the Treason Trial of 
1955-9, during which he escaped from 
South A/rica, eventuaffy settfing in London 
tu a teachtr. 

.\tl'tJNDISl: You won't. Ali right, you won't. 
MA~MAGWAZA: Poor child. There, there. No 
necdtocry. Nooldgoatwillget you. 
MFUNDISI: There's still time. The wedding's 

not til! next month. 
FUSANE: Shabangu says hc wants me ncxt 

week. 
Ml'tJNDISJ: Next week! Wherc's your father, 

Fusane? At the lands? 
1'1/So\NE: No. I left bim at bome, M{1mdüi. 

He will bc going to a becr drinking party at 
Sbabangu's in bis bonour. 
MFUNDISI : I'll see him today. Bdore this 

evening'l $trvice. I'll talk to him. 
FUSANF.: Try, Mfundisi. But he "'-on't listen. 
.\IA·MAGWAZA: \Vhat does your mother ~~-ay? 

f'USANE: What can sbe say, Ma-Magwaza? 
MFUNDISI: I'll talk to him. And to Sha-

ba.ngu. And first thing tomorrow moming, 1'11 
scnd a telegrnm to thc District Commissioner. 
MA·MAGWAZA: Fancy sclling onc's own child! 
lt's barbarous ... criminal! 
MFUNDISt: Hc doesn't sce it that way. He 

tbinks hc'swithin bis rigbiS. 
MA·MAGWAZA: Rights! 
MFUNDISI: Yes, Rigbts. lt's thc tribal CUstam. 
MA-MAGWAZA: But tbis is thc: twentieth cen-

tury. 
MI'UNDISI: And so it is. Times hnvc chungcd, 

but some old customs survivc-misfits in theae 
times. 

~~;~~:;:wA~~.:5 ~Üh ~~~~w·~~~~~~~~anH~ 
wnnts us to run away. 
MI'UNDISI: Run away togcther? No. No. Thnt 

won't do. We'll fight this matter. It can't bc 
allowcd to bappen. Tell Nduna 10 come and 
u:cmc. 
FUSANE: Y es, Mfundi.ú. 
MFUNDtSI: Don't worry, my girl. I'll marry 

you to Nduna yet! You'll sce. 
PUSANE: Mfundisi and Ma-Magwaza, I c:m't 

tell how gratdul I am to you I fccl 10 much 
betttrafttrsccing youl 
MA-MAGWAZA: Come wbenever you want. 

Come any time. This is your bome, my girl. 
FUSANE: Thank you, Ma-Magwaza. 
MA·.\IJIGWAZA: How's the dressmaking, 

Fusane? 
FUSANE: A11 rigbt, Ma-Magwaza. 
MA·MAGWAZA: I'vc always said that you wert 

tbe best drcssmaking pupil I ever had. 
FUSANE: You are too kind. Well, goodbye, 
M/tmdisi. Goodbye, Ma-Magwaza. 
MA·MAGWAZJI: Goodbye, my chiJd. 
MFUNDISI; Goodbyt. And don't forget what 
I told you. 1'11 marry you andNduna yct. 
sror: (DOOR) (Exit Fusone) 

• 
MA·MTETWA: Fusane, if you don't liucn to 

your father thc anccstors will turn thcir backs 
onyou. 
PUSANE: Motber, I've told you-I'm not 

going to Shabangu. 
MA-MTETWA: .And wbat do you expc« your 

father to do? Tbtnk of tbat. 
FUSANE: (Empl!atimlfy) l'm not 10iog to 
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Fusane's 

Tria/ 

Shabangu, mother. 
MA·MTJ!TWA: (Siglu) What do you think you 

are going to do? (Chrmge of tone) Tut, tut, 
Fusnne. \Vhat's wrong with S habangu? Hc's 
not a  cripplc or anything. He's old. You can't 
blame him for that. He'll look nftcr you. It's 
said that old men make good husbands. More-
over, being old, he won't troub\e you much. He 
hasn't evcn tried .... 
FUSANE: (Desperately) l'd kill him if he 

triedl 
~tA·MTI!TWA: That's wh:H I thought about 

your futher. Look at me, Fusane. Look at me 
properly. Do you see anything wrong with me? 
h there a mark, a brond on me? You su, 
nothing's wrong with me, is there? \Vell, I was 
just like you. My father gave me to your father. 
Here I am. l've givcn birth to you and your 
brothers. 1'11 teU you something cise, Fusane 
-1 abo had $0mtone I loved. Just like you. 
It's hard at fint but one geu used 10 things ... 
getsused to things ... 
PU SANE: Oid you !ove him very much, 
mother-your sweetheart? 
MA-MTETWA: Love! L<we? Those are beetles 

buzzing in a girl's head ... l ' m $0rry, my child. 
M y heart bleeds for you. Bu1 there's nothing 
you can do. Nothing that I can do. lt's the law. 
M.a-Ngubane was here to see if you'd finished 
her dreu. She's coming tomorrow moming. 
FUSANE: It's nearly ready. 1'11 finish it now. 
MA-MTBTWA: Think about what I'vc said to 

you, Fusane, it will be ali right. 
FUSANI!: lt's no use, mothcr. I won't go to 

him. 

• 
SIIABANGU: Drink, Mtetwa. Drink, father-

in-law. Eat meat. This is your party. He bore 
me a beautifulwife-eh,Magagula? 
MAGAGULA: Hau l  A real gun of a girl. She 

putsout thcsun. 
MTilTWA: I played with you, Shabangu, I 

should have asked for tcn head of cattle. Ten? 
Nofiftem. 
SIIABANGU: Hey, do )'OU hear that, Maga-

guia? Fifteen head of caule for an infant. 
Something I wun't even sure would live and 
8~r~f~v~~~1h~?ayed with you. A real missis 
- that's what ahe is. And she wurks like an 
anteater. 
MAGAGULA: Au, a gun of a girll A real rifle. 
MTIITWA: It was hard worlt ll1llking her. I 

swcated, I tell you. Bruised my knccs and 
elbows. And what do I get, eh? A rniJerable 
fi\· c. 
SIIABANGU: We ali know the work you're 

talking aboutl (l.Qughm) But don't forget that 
once she's hcre 1'11 have to feed and clothe her. 
Like thoseothen there .... 
MTETWA: She looks after herself with that 

sewing machine o! hen. She'll be no trouble. 
SIIABANGU: Look at my wive:~ f See how they 

glisten in the sun. The earth quakes where thcy 

wa.!:c~o~~;J~is!fn~~efsra~Ó atarvation in your 
krad, Shabangu. Everybody sleeps with a fui\ 
stomach. 
MTETWA: Wc abo eat at my kraal. Any 

troublc, any iU-treatment and my daughter 
comes back home. She's not ooming here to bcg 
for food! We Mtetwas never begged for any-
thing ... straight back home. There'll always 
bea placefor her. 
MAGAGULA: T he women of this kraal live 

like quecns. 
SHABANGU: (Shomi11g) Hey, )'OU, La-

Ngwcnya, bring us another pot of beer. Eh! 
Where's La-Nkosi? 
LA-NGWENYA: I don't lmow, Shabangu. She 

washerc justnow. 
SHABANGU: Yd, it's just like La-Nkosi. 

Once there are men around she can't sit still 
-I know bcr. Onc o! thcse days I'll tcll her 
to pack up and go OOck to her people. 

• 
LA•NGWI!NYA: He's staned-the old fooll 
LA-SIIABALALA: C8JI this a kraal. More like 

aprison. 
LA-MKJZI!: Aw, loolc at his eyt111. Evcrywh~. 

Hc must be $0rfY he can't see round comcn. 
]ealousoldfooll 
LA-NGWENYA: That fool Mtetwa Knding his 

daughter to thiskraa\! 
LA-MKIZE: Eh, Fusane. She's the one who'U 

sutfcr. No wonder she's digging up reei earth. 
Call this being married-to a thing that's old 
and finishcd. What does he want with anothcr 
wife? 
LA-SHABALALA: I curse my father who drove 

me here with a stick. If J'd known it would be 
likethis l'd haverotherdied. 

SHABANGU: (Cafling) He}·, you women. 
W"hat"s thc muttering about? Hatching a plot to 
bewitch me, eh? Let me tell you, othen havc 
tried and failed. This is Shabangu, thbl I scnd 
a witch flying to her motherl La-Ngwenya, 
hurry up with that beer. What have you bccn 
doing ali this time? Putting in poison? Come 
on, drink. Enough. I didn't say drink al\ the 
bcer. (Lowtri11g voic') Womcn, Mtetwa! I don't 
know why God ma de the useless thingl. La1;y I 
Vou ~hould see my \ands-overgrown with 
weeds! Now look at that! You scel (Shouu) 
Hey you, son of Sithole, what do you want therc 
among the womcn? Get back to the other mcn 1 
LA-Mk.tZI!: I ca\led him for a drink. 
SHABA.>.:GU: BecauK you're too ful\ of my 

bttr, eh, La-Mkizc! I've a good mind to tpill 
the beer. (Lowtrs wiu) That't bow it starts, 
Mtetwa. These boys haven't come to eat and 
drink. Before you know it they're on top. I 
know them. (Aioud) It's late-ali of youl 
Drink up and go to your kraals. Drink and go. 
Thc pany's ovcr. I havc givcn you meat and 
beer .... 
VOTCES : Shabangu\ 
SlfABANGU: (Biturly) Yes. Shabangul Sha-

bangu! And ali the time you're planning to bite 
myanklcs. 
VOTCI!: No, Shabangu. 
SHABANGU: Oh, yes, I know youl l wam't 

bom yesterday. Drink up and go. 
MAGAGULA: Vou have feaned ut, Shabangu. 
SHABANGU: Waste of my becr on hyenas. Eh, 

Mtetwa, it's a pity Funne and her mother 

couldn't come. My beer's been wasted on these 
dogs and hyenas. \Vhat does she say, Mtetwa, 
what does Fusanc say about coming here? 
MTETWA: \Vhat can she say, Shabangu. 
SHABANGU: Eh, I think your M{!mdi:Ji wants 

her for himself. He was hcrc today .... 
MTI!TWA: Oh, hc's mad, Shabangu, mad! 

Forgethim. 
SIIABANGU: But, Fusane. Is she happy? What 

docsshesay? 
MTI!TWA: Err ... \Vell ... What can she say? 
SIIABANGU: Well, next week, eh? Ne11t weck. 

Mtetwa, you dog, you made me wait a long 
time. She was ripe long ago. 
MTETWA: Oh, no Shabangu, she was still 

growing. Treat her well, eh? But I played with 
you, Shabangu. I should have made a big gap 
in your herd. 
.>oiAGAGULA: Aw, not in Shabangu's. No, not 

in his herd. There would flllvc becn no sign 
that any cattle had ldt. This is Shabangu·who-
doesn't-get-finished. Why he can lobola all the 
girls in thisdistrict .... 
SHABANGU: (Sofrly) FU$3DC Fuunc. My 

wife. Eh, you bore me a beautiful wife, Mtetwa. 
MAGA GULA: A gun of a girl. 
SKABANGU: (117irh reso/wio11) Mtetwa, tie up 

yourdogs tonight. 
MTI!TWA: (Alarmtd) Eh? 
SIIABANGU: You heard me, Mtetwa. T'm 

visiting her tonight. l'm seeing the missis .... 
MTETWA: No, no, Shabangul Not tonight. 

Waituntilncxtweek .... 
STIABANGU: What no? l'm coming. Tie up 

your dogs. (Chuckles) Fusane. I'm visiting the 
missis. (Shorl/1) La-Mkize, shake your fat but· 
tock.s and bring some beer for my father-in-law. 
(Softly) Tonight is tonight .. 

• FUSANE: Get out 1 Get out of my hut I 
SIIAIIANGU: (Spetclr is slur"Ttd) But my wife. 

My darling dudu rrhaudUJa sami. My little 
missis. Come ... Eh, shc has spirit. (Chucklu) 
Jliketh.at. 
FUSANI!: Father Shabangu, you're drunk. Go 

awayl 
SIIABANGU: Now, now. None of thatl 
Fatherl Eh, look at th.isl A bed. A nice bed 
with nice soft springs. Hei Hei Ntst{ISttfu-
tefe! l'll sleep nicely tonight ... Ah, my little 
wife ... come. Give your old man a kiss. 
FUSANI!: Keep away fr·om mel 
SIIABANGU: A spirited young hcifcr this. But 

I'J\ tame you. I'll tame you-or this wouldn't 
be Shabangul Got youl Cerne on now. This 
won't do. 
FUSANE : (Pantiug) Leave me I Let go of me I 
SIIABANGU: Ah, they ali say that ... but lfter 
... H a, h a J Then they sing my praise!. 
(Struggling and panti11g) Therc ... on thc bed 
. .. that's where you belong .... 
FUSANI!: Lcave me I Leave me ... o r I'll ... . 
SIIABANGU: J've ]eft you ... tOO \ong ... U 

it is. I want to find out what rny caule bought. 
So you'd bite me, eh? There ... eh, but she's 
a strong young hciler, this one .. Ha, but 
you've met an old bull ... 

pii~~Ja~:v:a1s tf:::anJ::ab::,~l ';:WI~oo:~~ 
!continrud on p. 86. 
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and we asked the people to see the ments of the state in the Jiberated areas. 
papers of Ponugal that the Porruguese We are now studying the procedure to 
joumalists told the truth about our adopt for the creation of an organ paral-
country. We understand that the Ambas- lel to the party, to lead this state, but 
sador in London doesn't know the situa- the headquarters of this organ will be 
tion in our country. necessarily inside our country and this 

GINWALA: I see. l 'd like to go back a bit organ will eoable us to have easier work 
into the history of your struggle a:nd your in the international field. 
party. I belietJe it was founded in 1956. GINWALA: But this organ ham't been sel 
Did you start an armed struggle imme- up yet? 
diately? CABRAL: At this moment we have created 

CABRAL: We had severa! phases of the some comminees parallel to the party 
fight. After the creation of our party, for the administrarion of the country 
and we created our party underground and in a few months we create this organ. 
because of the surveillance of the Portu-GINWALA: So of necessity the help you can 
guese, we began the politicai work; first get in Europe would be from individuais 

G INWALA: Mr. Cabral, you lume been re- in the towns. But in 195q during a strike an.d organ.isations m1d not from gooern-
ported as saying that the stroggle in Por- of dockers, Porruguese troops killed ments? 
tuguese Guinea has now et1tered a new many people, and we understood in this CABRAL: It depends on the government. 
phase. Could you perhaps elaborate this? time that it was not good to fight. We believe that ali peoplc living in peace 

CABR:\L: Really the struggle in my country non-violent, and in the towns also. And and freedom will help us, and if there 
is now in a  new phase. First because we  we begin the work in the countryside. are govemments interested to help us we 
have liberated enough part of our terri- We organised peasant people and in will receive help with satisfaction. 
tory to create new problems. ln these August 1961 after the beginning of the GINWALA: How much help are you getting 
liberated arcas, which we estimare at struggle in Angola, our party dedared from African countries? 
about 40% of the country, we have the passage to direcr action; sabotage, CABRAL: You see in our party we think 
now new problcms; wc have problems economic sabotage principally. ln 1963 that the fundamental help comes from 
for rhe adminisuation of the country, we we begin with the general armed fight. our pcople and rhat other help is good 
have problems for the education of the These are the phases of our fight. and is enough. We expect from other 
people and also for establishing com-GINWALA: Now, where did you train yow· people the help they can give, not the 
mercc-the internal commcrce, and we troops aud your guerillas 1md where did help we need. Until now the Committee 
have also problems of heahh and of social you get arms for your struggle? of Nine of the O.A.U. have given us 
assistance in general. During last year CABRAL: Our people were trained in the considerable financial help and material 
we did a great work in this field accord- forests of our country. We utilised only help. Other states likc Algeria, Ghana 
ing to the resolutions of the Congress of the conditions of our country to prepare and so on gave us also help. 
our party. On the other hand in the for our struggle and the people that GJNWALA: lt strikes me, Mr. Cabral, from 
military field we have created our guerilla trained these soldiers were African mili- what you said that your movement has 
army last November. This army enabled tary coming from the Portuguese Army. a very fundamental difference from 
us to extend thc struggle to ali the non- The first arms we got were the arms most of the nationalist m()f)ements in 
liberated arcas. We lhink now of new that these peoplc took for us from the A/rica in that it is very firmly based in 
phases of the fight and we are preparing Portuguese Army. Also we tried ali the the cotmtry itself. lt's not an exile mooe-
to develop this fight until victory against underground possibilities to get arms. ment, is this true? 
the Portuguesc forces. Actually after the creation of the O.A.U. CABRAL: You see, our party since the com-

GINWALA: Whm Y"u say you luroe liberated we received arms from thc African coun- menccment, the beginning of our politicai 
large m·eas, just how much is this area? tries in general. struggle, we established this principie-

CABRAL: About 40% of the country and GIN\VALA: Now, what support do you ex- a fight of a people  is their affair, is the 
the population is about 350,000. pect from Europe? tVhat support do you own people to  this fight, and like aU 

GINWALA: Noru the Portuguese hO'Ve denied, want from Europe? sentiments is inside, is the interior deve-
lhe Ambassador in London, I under-CABRAL: First, politicai suppon, that is to lopment that determines ali other things. 
stand, lasl week denied you had /iberated say we don't believe that the European We refused completcly to be an exiled 
anything at a/1. Do you have any com- people and the governments of Europe movement. 
ment on tlwt? are alive to the fascist governmeot of GINWALA: Where are your leaders? 

CABRAL: You see, first, the Minister of Salazar. Second, we hope that ali kinds CABRAL: Ali the leaders are inside the 
Dcfence of Portugal himself already in of organisations and also govemments country, only four leaders are generally 
1963 told in a press conference in Lisbon can supply us in the fundamentais that out, but going and coming back inside 
that we controlled 15% of our country, we need, like articles of primary neces- the country. 

sity-clothes, medicais things, salt, GTNWALA: Now, you ru Sccretary-General, 
sugar, milk and so on. ln this time of are you normally based outside Portu-
our struggle ir is more important for us guese Guinea? 
to get economic help than, even weapons. CABRAL: Until the armed fight, yes, but 

AMILCAR CABRAL, secretary-gmeral of GINWALA: Who does one give thü econo- aher the armed fight I am normally 
the Africmt Party for the lndepet1dence of mie he/p to? Do you luroe a gooernment based inside and the President of our 
G11inea and Cape Verde, is at presenl virit- in exile? party is in house arrest in Bissau, the 
i11g Europe in arder to gain support for his CABRAL: No, we don't have a govemment capital 
pm·ty and to publicise its activities. in exile, because our party is against GJNWALA: So, whe,1 you /eave, after your 

this. Our party always thinks it is the lrO'Ve/s in E11rope, you will, in fact, re-
FRENE GTNWALA,ÕSDillhAfn'canand 
former editor of Spearhead, Dares Salaam, 
is with the Transcriptim1 Centre, Londtm, 
to whom this interview is acknowledged. 

development of the srruggle that deter- turn to Portuguese Guinea. 
mines our politicai comportment. And CABRAL: Yes, to Portuguese Guinea, im-
now we realise that we have in our mcdiately. 
country a state, we have ali the instru-GINWALA: Thank you Mr. Cabral. 

• 
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Aged twenty-six 
Iam afraid todie, 
That last nighr's dream 
Of an old fat-faced man 
Trapped in a war of sweat 
Might take my face from me. 

Aged twenty-five 
I caughta disease 
Of cach alonc in a cage, 
Who in gocs stridiog 
And out comes crawling 
To daily dying flesh. 

Agcd twcnty-four 
1 saw how hunger 
Shoved its thin fingen 
Imo each skin and eye 
Till abstractions lived 
ln define of bone. 

Aged twenty-three 
I spoke out bravcly, 
Named the pcople's needs-
Dcclarcd my private war, 
Great abstractions made 
Of !ove and death and paio. 

Thesc celcbrations of age 
Have jumped eacb faCI 
With new lust, new ftesh -
Tilll trouble my bones 
With a !ove each year 

And each !ove a last. 
But I am devised 
Only a means to die; 
What is now, what was, 
Must share my cage 
With that fat-faced man 
Who comes, rny age himself. 

Fusane's 

Trial 

Fusan' screams repeatedly. Mt,twa and Ma-
Mtetwa come nmning into tlu hut.) 
MA-MTETWAII Fusancl·Fusane! 
MTETWA : What is it? Oh, God! 
MA-MTETWA: (Sui•rg Shabrmgrr) Oh! Sha-

bangu! Shabangu I 
FUSANE: (Sobbing hyst~ricully) 
(RUNNING FOOTSTEPS) 
NDUNA: What is it? What's happening? 
MA-MTETWA: Oh, Ndunal It'l Fusane. She'• 

bit Shabangu with hcr wooden pillow. Look. 
MTETWA: (Afunned) I can't hear him breath-

ing. 
NDUNA: Let me listcn. (Porue) He's nol 

breathing. He's dead. 
MA-MTUWA: Dead? 
MTETWA: Dead! 
NDUNA: Dead. 
MA-MTETWA: Fu5anc, what have you done? 
MTETWA: Shabangu dcad? Dcad? 
NDUNA: Oh, Fusane, my dcar. My darling. 
FUSANE: Oh, Ndun.1, Nduna. H c tried to 

rape me. 
MTETWA: What are wc going to do  now? 
MA-MTETWA: (Gives death ulufation) 

• 
(FIERCE DIN OF VOICES) 
WAJWRESS: Fus.ane Mtetwa I Fu,.nc Mte-

twal Are you sitting on your earsl Wakc up! 
This isn 't your mother's housc. This is prison. 
You're used to killing people. Takc. Things  for 
you. Thatoldmanthcrel 
MTETWA: Herc. This way, Fusanc. It's your 

father. l'm herc. Oh, this nois.e. How are you, 
Fusane? Can you hear me? 
FUSANE: Yes, I hear you. I'm ali right. 
MTETWA: Your mothcr greeu Oh, this noise. 

Mother greets you. And Mlundisi. Thcy greet 
you. Do you hear me? 
FUSANE: Yes. Thank them fathcr. 
MTETWA: What, Fusanc? What did you ny? 
I don't hear you. 
FUSIINI!: Thank mother and MJundisi. 
MTETWA: Yes. Ycs. 1'11 do that. h the:rc any-

thing you want? 
FUSANI!: No. Nothing. l'm ali right. 
MTETWA: Wc'rc buying you a lawycr. Do 

youw:~~~s:c'~u!:Y~~' Í
0
~i~ ~W:~pl Na:t. 

FUSANE: Goodbyc, fathcr, 
WARORESS: Are you deaf, you murdering 

bitch! Old man, go away. Don't cry. Thcy 
haven't hangcd her yet. Next. Look sharp. 

• 
CLERK: l n the Supreme Court of Swaziland 

at Mbabanc. Regina v Fusane Mtctwa. That 
thc accused, Fusanc Mtetwa, is guilty of the 
crime of Culpable Homidde. ln that on the 
19th day of September 1964, (B~gin J{ow (adr) 
and at Mashobeni, within the jurisdiction of the 
abovc Court, the accuscd did, .. 

PROSECUTOII: ..• and that by repcatedly ttrik-
ing the deceased.-an old man-on thc hcad 
uscd fon;c in exceu o! that warranted by thc 
situation. ln short, your Lordahip, thc Crown 

will prove that the accused is guilty of the 
alleged crime of Culpable Homidde. Thc 
Crown will c;all two witnesscs. (Parue) Your 
Lordship, I now call P olice Sergcant Amo. 
Nkomo. 
(Pause) 
CLI!RK: Placc your right hand on the Bible 

and repeat aftcr me: I swear that the evidencc 
which I shall give .. 

PROSECUTOR: Thank )'OU. 
JUDGE: Does the dei roce havc any question•? 
LAWYER: No questions, your Lordship. 
Pii.OSECUTOR: I now call witnes1 for the pro-

secution, Nduna Nkosi. 
ORDERLY: Nduna Nkosi. 
JVDGE: (Pouse) Swear in thc witneu. 
CLEII.K: P\ace your right hand on the Biblc 

and repeat after me: I swear that thc evidente 
whio;h lshallgive-
soUNA: I swear that thc evidente which I 

shallgivc .. 

• 
NDUNA: Yes, sir. H c was dead. 
PROSECUTOR: 1lutnk you. Thc Crown rests, 

your Lordship . 
LAWYER: Are you wcll acquaintcd with thc 
accused? 
NDUNII: Ycs, sir. 1 wish to m:~rry her. 
U.WYER: Does that mean you are bctrothed. 

toher? 
NDUNA: No, sir. That wu not possible. 
LAWYER: Would you plca~e explain why. 
NO UNA: Her father plcdged her to old man 
Shabangu. (Hmly) She hated him. H c was forc-
ing her. But she \ol'es me. Wc wcrc going to 
run away. 
ALL: (Murmur in eourt) 
ORDERLY: SiJence in Coun. 
U.WYIUI: (Comiduately) just one more 

question. On the night in qucstion, did the 
accuscd ask you todoanything? 
NDUNA: Yes. She askcd me to report to thc 
policc. 
LAWYEI: And did you do thaa 
NDUNA: Yes, sir. 
LAWYEI: (Gmtly) Thank you. No further 

questions, your Lordship. With your Lordship'• 
permission I will cal\ my first witneu, the 
Reverend Alfrcd MagwaUI. 
(Murmuring o( uowd) 
CLEIIIt: Place your right hand on the Bible 

and repeat after me: I swe-ar that the evidence 
which Ishallgive-
MFUNOISI: I swear that thc evidence which 
I shall give ... 

MFUNDJSI: Yes. I went to see her lather that 
evening. And I also talkcd to Shabangu. 
LAWYER: And what did thcy say? 
MPUNDISI: They werc detennincd to go 
through with it. 
LAWYER: In your opinion is the accuted a 

violentor reckless pcrson? 
MPUNDISI: Oh, no. Jndeed not. Shc Íl I 

very gentle and conscientious young woman. 
And hardworking too. She helps to aupport hCT 
family with her dressmaking. 
LAWYER: Thank. you, Reverend Maa:wau. 
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PROSECUTOR: Reverc:nd Magwau, this assc:ss-
ment of thc: accused's charactc:r is, of coursc:, 
just your own opinion. 
MPUNDI$1: We\l,yC:S. 
PROSECUTOR: Would it be true tO say that 

generally speaking people arc: on their best 
beha\•iour with ministers of the church? 
MPUNDISI: Pcrhaps. I don't know. 
PROSECUTOK: Jsn't it possibJc that you $liW 

only the bc:st aidc of the accuscd'• nature? 
MPUNDISI: Wcll ... r havc known her many 

yc:ars. 
PROSECUTOR: Thank )'OU. 
LAWYER: r now call thc accuscd's father, 

K~~~~~eti'aihink this is a convc:nient time to 
adjoum. Wc will hc:ar thc ncxt witncss' evi-
dencc: when the court reaucmblc:s. 
ORDERLY: Riscin COUrt. 
ALL: (M!trmrtro/voiccs) 

• 
LAWYER: Do you !ove your daughtcr, Mr. 

Mtetwa? 
,\tTETWA: Yc:s,she'smychild. 
LAWYER: Howoldisshe? 
MTETWA: Eightcen. 
LAWYER: How old was ahc when you be-

trothcd hcrto Shabangu? 
M.TETWA: She was SÍX. 
L\WYER: She is a mature girl. Why ham't 
shcgoneto Shabangu before this? 
MTHTWA: Shabangu kc:pt asking for ?cr. ~c 

said shc was old enough but I kcpt puttmg h1m 
ofl until I could do so no Jonger. He wantcd 
herwith rcdeycs. 
LAWYI!R: And why havc you kcpt her at 

homeallthistime? 
MTI!TWA: 1 wanted her to grow up. 
LAWYER: Jsn't it troe that you wantcd her 

at home bccausc: she supported the family with 
moneyfromherdrcssmaking? 
MTETWA: Well, yc:s. Thc: harvests have becn 

bad. 
LAW\'I!.R: What were your daughter's fcelinga 

towards Shabangu -the man you betrothcd 
herto? 
MTI!.TWA: She didn't want him. 
LAWYI!R: And knowing this you werc forcing 

her togo to him? 
,\ITETWA: Shc was alrady bctrothed. Sha-

bangu paid fivchcad ofcattle. 
LAWYEJ.: But shc did not want Shabangu. 
MTETWA: She is my child. She has to do 

what I want. 
LAWYER ~ lncluding rnarrying a man she did 

not want? Leaving thc: man ahe had choscn 
herself? 
MTETWA: I am her father. Shabangu was 

wealthy. H c would havc: looked nicely aftcr her 
LAWYER: You were forcing hcr-wercn't 

you? 
\ITETWA: Femalc: e:hlldrcn have no choice .. 
LAWYER: What aboUI male children? 
MTETWA: Thcy're diffc:renc. They are men. 
LAWYER: On lhe night in quc:stion, did you 

know that Shabangu wu going to visit your 
daughter at your kraal? 
MTETWA: r did. 

LA WY ER : Y OU did not StOp him? 
MTETWA: No. It was his right to doso. 
LAWYER: And don't you think it's wrong to 

force your daughtcr? 
MTETWA: No. It's the custom. Her mothc:r 

was given to me. It's the custom of my pcople. 
It may be hard but I wss doing nothing wrong. 
I was doing nothing wrong. (Sobs) 
LAWYER: Are you sorry that your daughter 

is in this trouble? 
MTETWA: 1 could die. But what could I do? 

Tell me? I had eatcn Shabangu's cattlc: .... 
LAWYER: You oould have let her marry the 

man shc !oves-Nduna Nkosi. 
MTETWA: Yc:s, I could. I should have lincncd 

to Mfundisi Magwaza. But I am an old man 
-I follow the old ways. Timc:s havc changed. 
But it's the custom. The custnm. (Brtolu doum 
i11 sobs) My poor chi!d. My poor child. 
LAW1"ER: That is all, your Lord1hip. 
PROSECUTOJl.: I h ave no qucstions, your Lord-

ship. 
JUDGE: Orderly, hclp the old man down. 

(Pause) Doc:s- Counscl for the Oefence wish to 
addrcss theCourt? 
LAW"VI!.R: li it pleasc your Lordship. Your 

Lordship, this is an obvious case of aelf·dcfc:ncc. 
I submit, your Lordship, that the Crown has 
failcd to prove that thc accused actcd reckleuly 
or in any way uscd more force than was necCll-
sary 10 dcfend hersdf. I submit that she uruck 
the deccased .... Shc is a victim of a custom 
that bclongs to the past. Are we to allow our-
sc\ves to bc encumbered by dead, sterilc and 
barbarous customs as wc march into the future? 
Your Lordship, I hope not. I rcspectfully uk 
this Court to rctum a verdict of not guilty. 

To the Editors 

Semantic Confusion 

SIR,-Africa is an abrord place, absurd in thc 
troe sense of Dmus' ddinitioo of thc absurd. 
To a visitor perhaps iu absun:lity ia its moat 
tdling charocteristic. There are forty-two coun-
tries in Africa, most of which acem to be 
attempting to play out their own versiona of Tht 
Motue that Roared. Politicai propaganda in 
Africa cxceeds cverything cise in its absurdity. 
Here is a good example of thc: "polemica" 
which rcverberale around Africa: (This appeared 
in a regular publication of one of thc: most sophi-
sticatcd politicai groups oo lhe contincnt, one 
of thc underground South African groups). 
WHAT Wl!. UNDERSTAND BY NON•ALIGNMEWT 
Wc rccognise thc: policy of non-alignment as 
sc:eking a rcalistic and humane solution of 
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ALL: (Mum.,.ri,court) 

• 
JUDGE: ... and aftcr consultation with the 

Assessors, I find the prisoncr not guilty of the 
charge. I therclore dircct that she bc rclcascd 
fromcustodyforthwith. 
ALL: (Loud mur11111ri" court) 

(TRAFPIC NOISES) 
MA·MTETWA: Fusanc, my childl Oh, Fusanc:! 
PUSANE: Motherl Mother! (Sobs) 
MPUNDISI: Lc:t thc:m wecp. 
I'USANE: Oh, fathcr. 
MTI!TWA: Fusanc:! My daughter. My own 

little girl. You forgivc: your father. You forJivc 
youroldfather. 
MPUNDISI: It's ovcr. It's ali over. 
FUSANE: Mftmdisi and Ma-Magwaza? 
MA-MAGWAZA: How are you, my girJ? 
PUSANI!: I'm ali right, Ma-Magwaza. l'm 

ali righf_ Thank you for ali you've donc for 
me. Oh thc: sky and sun and birds circling high. 
MPUNDISI: Havc: you forgottcn Nduna? 
FUSANI!; M/mtdisiJ 
MFUNDISI: Yes, I know. We wc:rc young too 

oncc:, eh, Patience? 
MTETWA: Take hcr Nduna, son of Nkosi. 

Takc her my son. Look aftcr hc.r niccly. She's 
youn. 
MFUNDISI: Didn't I tell you, Fusanc, didn't 

I tc:ll you l'd marry you and Nduna? r did. 
Yes,Idid. e 
Funne's Trial woJ produad in rh4 A(rica11 
SIJT"IIicc oftht B.B.C., Londo11, 011 25th NMJtm-
bcr,l964. 

the problc:ms of the day. We do not repn:l 
the poücy of non-alignmcnt as the exprnsion 
of passive aloofness to iotemational titua-
tiona as they dcvc:lop in the atmosphc:re of 
"cold war" bctwccn the wcstem imperia\ist 
powen lcd hy U.S. irnperialism and the 
eountric:s of lhe Warsaw Pact who mjoy the 
support of progrcssive mankind in so far u 
they played a dccisivc role in 1956 to ltop 
the tripartite imperialist aggrcssion against thc 
hc:roic United Arab Rcpublic lcd by Presidmt 
Gamai Abdcl Nassar, and in the Carribean 

~~dis~en !'~n~·~~s·:;;~~ th~ lJ.~l.o:~~ 
mongc:rs from pushing the world into the 
abyss of thnmonudear war. Thcrc are 
numerous other .... 

tan~t~~ :fs~~~s :rths~o ra~;~a~~isvc:i~ ~&?:;; 
today; generally thc misusc of thc: Eoglish lan-
guage. Such scmantic confusion was responsible 
for the c:xpulsion of the two U.S. diplornats from 
Tanzania in January 1965, leading to the subse-
qucnt near-rupture of rclations betwecn the U.S. 
and Tnm:ania. D. F.. STF.WARD 

Tanga, Tanzania (shl)rW>edl 
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OLD 
WALLBILL 
FACE 

MARSHALL 

SOMEWHERE AT THE FOOT of a  rocky mountain stood a humble village. Among its inhabitants were a group of merry old men. Theirs 

was the life of people brought up in a special way under the maxim of villnge lifc in which they grow to like and enjoy it. Apan from 

the usual work of farming, these old folks had taken to distilling local gin secretly, somewhere in the forest, to meet the  growing de-

mand from the big towns, and to help augment their finances in times of poor yields from the farms. 

Among this group of law-breakers was my dear old father. He never seemed to enjoy the fun of bis colleagues, and was always 

glum and tacitum. For instance, he would not join them in whistling that sarne old tune his mates never forgot after a good session 

at the secret place. He would not even play that accordion which lay dusty and dormant on the table in the comer of the room. At 

times he would just gaze into empty space biting the end of his pipe. His face was without expression. I had once punched a  village 

boy on the nose for describing my father as "Old Wall-face." Not that it wasn't a fair la bel, but did he have to say that to my 

face? I punched his nose and we became good friends ever after. 

MY FATHER HAD BEEN like this since I grew to know him. He would talk of nothing save the old black curse which, according to him, 

had been cast on him. 

He had known no happiness since. "Your poor mother was such a good cornpanion of my life," he once murmured to me in a 

deep husky voice. "I'm sorry, my son, sorry that you lost both your mother and your little sister. That is the worst luck I can think 

of ever befalling a man. But you've grown upa nice boy. My only comfon in life." He turned bis face away from me and I knew 

his eyes were filled  with tears. I couldn't ask bim why he was crying because my eyes were also filled with tears. He lit bis earthen-

ware pipe and puffed  a thick cloud of smoke.  I could smell the familiar tobacco. 

My mother had died through detivery when I was but a toddling thrce, and I had been brought up under the tender carc of 

my father. Our village lay on the southem bank of a little river in which we used to fish togcther. On one of our fishing trips, my 

father had told me of thc black devi! whose curse had killcd a man in the ncighbouring village. I had heard  a lot of these strange 

storics to my liking and out of simple childish curiosity, I popped out, "Father, and would you say that this black devi! had taken 

ali our sheep that have been rnissing?" He looked at me with his familiar pan-face and said, "Of course, my son, and these folks in 

that village never found old Sambo's body riU this day. I only hcpe you'll grow to believe it some day." 

THIS STORY HAD HAUNTBO me all day loog but that would not stop me from going to hunt birds on the cocoa farms. My fathcr had 

wamed me against this and I had waved it aside with boyish impudence. I had takcn to hunting since we began having less to do on 

our new cassava farm. I  loved birds, especially their fine feathers;and whcn l had accurnulated a basketful of fine multi·colourcd 

feathers I would one day make a comfonable pillow with thcm. I would sleep on it and I would have pleasant drearns, perhaps about 

fine birds. I thought to mysclf: so I must shoot some more birds and  add more feathers to what I have. There was no stopping me. I 

wished my father shared thls ambitioo with me. 

For some odd rcason, he dccided to share my interest in birds. I would find him standing a few yards away and he would evcn ask 

me the names of sorne of the birds. I usually knew wben he was coming near. I could smell his pipe a good distance away, so I 

would prepare to teU him about some new birds I had found. They were always the cousins of the oncs I  already kncw, and I would 

tell him why their colours diffcred. These were all my own fonnulations and I hoped my old man believed me. I knew hc did, 

because he would stroke my rufty hair and say I was dever. 

IT WAS ONP. fine morning. The African sun was blazing  like a fumace. We had been working on our new farm by the river. At noon, 

it bec:ame so wann we retircd under a big shady tree that spread its graceful branches over the stream. After a shon treatment to bis 

pipe, my father lit  the old favourite and gave a few puffs. The smokc rose slowly till it disappeared among the trees. He was en-
joying it I stared at him for a long time trying to find out why he differed from the other fathers in the villagc. I only saw what 

that chttky boy said: "Old Wall-face." I smiled to myself and my father smiled back. I wondered what he was smiling at; per-
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haps at a similar recollection. lt is interesting how memories could work on pcople. He took his pipe from betwcen his tecth and 

said to me: "Tuli, will you go and bring some food from the village? And don't forgct to bring some water from the largc pot 

under the mango tree." Thcse injunctions made me feel funny insidc. Thc sort of funny feeling onc gcts, as a child,  without rhyme 

or reason. To walk ali that disumce to the village and back. AIJ on my own? T was afraid something might happen to me, or perhaps 

my father.  I was sixteen thcn and had been in the company of my fathcr most of the time. Always rogclher. My father knew what 

was going through me, because hc patted me on the shoulder and said, " My son, you'll have to pick up courage like a big boy. 

Vou are a big boy now; big enough to staod on your own feet. This vast land of mine will be all yours some day when I'm no more. 

Everyone has to die some day, but old mcn die first. Look at my age, (he pointed to his not-too-grcy hair), I shall not be too young 

if I died now. l've taught you many things, you know ali my borders from east to west and can handle my gun like any other young-

ster on this land. I rcckon you're not a lazy 'un on the fann either. So you must pick up courage and live like a man when I am no 

more." 

EVERY WORD SOUNDED like the blacksmith's hammer. Would he leave me one day to face this big, big wide world ali on my own, 

and perhaps to pick up courage to defend myself against that okl black devi! he had so often spoken of? My father had been my 

guide ali my life and what would this big, big wide world mean to me without him? I raised my eyes and when they mct his, they 

wcre filled with tcars. "Father," I sobbed, "I understand." Even though I didn't know what I understood. Hc stroked my tufty 

hair and said I was a good boy. I turned and walked towards our village. 

His gun was rcsting comfortably against a young cocoa tree whcn I retumed but my fathcr was nowherc. I called, yelled and 

hallowed but in rcply, an owl hooted back. How I hated owlsl I had almost yelled myself hoarse and was on the brink of tears when 

I hcard the sound of heavy footsteps behind me. I tumed round in rapt anticipation only to bc shocked by what I thought I saw. I 

knew I saw him because he spoke to me. Hc was a taU man with a long black stafT in his long hairy hand. His eyes, which shone into 

mine, were like diamonds from King Solomon's mines. He bore ali thc featurcs of the black dcvil that my father had spoken of. His 

lips sheathed a row of large white teeth and his protruding forchead stood likc a cooking pot. I stepped back with fear,  holding 

on to my father's gun. This made him laugh rather weirdly, revealing his giant tecth, and said; "So your father asked you to pick 

up courage against me, eh? Him you wiU behold no more, and you wiU not nced th:n courage against me, the Old Black Devil of 
ali times!" 

THAT AFTERNOON WAS A STORMY ONE and it saw me walking along the banks of the stteam. I could feel the wind biting my face, 

a!most tearing my clothes from m~. I held my father's gun firmly in my hand. It was my only companion, my last straw. There 

was linJe water in the river but it was running as usual. The white pebbles were more prominem than ever. The suo sbone panially 

on thc watcr and it looked cl~aner than I had evcr known it, so the temptation to drink from it was simply irresistible. I knelt down 

to drink but, to my horror, I saw the image of the black devi! reflccted in the water. My heart flew out of me. Was it my childish 

imagination ora reality? I sprang to my feet and found myseU facing him. He was standing at the othcr bank of the river more 

devilish than ~ver. Fillcd with fear, and perhaps a little courage, I boomed: "You Black Devi! of old, the robber of my happincss 

and the cause of my fathcr's sorrows, wait tilll t~ach you a lesson!" And without waiting for him to reton or caU some evil curse 

on me I pulled the trigger of my fathcr's gun. The shot sounded like a cannon. Hc screamcd wildly and then moaning almost to a 

whispcr, he munnured: "Oh you young man of great courage, my life is no more at your gun's end. Adieu!" He sank into the 

ground, melting into a thin stream of blood that ran into the rivcr wc uscd to fish. 

I stood  thcre like  a tree stump, not knowing what to do. Then from the distance, I thought I heard my fathcr calling. "Tuli, 

I told you not to play with that gun!" Was it my boyish imagination ora reality? I smelt the familiar tobacco and knew it was a 

reality.  I tumed and saw my father coming and smiling in a way I had ncver secn him smile before. J wondercd why that boy in 

the villagc called him" Old Wall-face." 

• 
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Church 

Concern 

Arthu r W. B/axa/1 

The Fwrtre o( Sourh A(rk:a (Student 
Christian Movement, IZs. 6d.} 

WHEN Tlll! CAPE ANO TRANSVAAL SYNODS 
of the Dutch Rdormed Churchu withdrew 
from membership in the World Council of 
Churchu there wu great concem bccauae it 
wu realised lhat real conununication with 
the largcst body of Christians in lhe Repub· 
lic would virtually ccase. Thcre are, of 
course, many other Christian communities in 
Soulh Africa who are membcn of world-
wide organisations: e.g. Lutheran, Melho-
dist, Anglican, Roman Calholic, etc; thus a 
wide cxchange of personnd, and thought, 
takesplaceallthetime. 
A little over a year ago lhe British Coun-

cil of Churches decided that therc is a good 
dea\ of confusion in the minds of their 
mcmbcrs as to how their brethren in South 
Africa are faring, what is their Rttitude to 
thc rocial pattc:m of lhe Republic, and to 
what cxtent-if at ali-this is a coocem 
for British Christians. A committ« was 
appointcd which, in duc: coursc:, produced 
a rcport which quickly became contro\·c:rsial. 
Wisc:ly lhe: officiail ol the B.C.C. decidcd 

that the only lhing wou\d be to publish thc 
report and let it apeak for iuc:lf. This has 
now been donc in thc fonn of an attractivc 
paper-back. It ia good to know that it is on 
aale in the Republic in apite of containing 
quotations by banned pcrsons (wc havc just 
leamcd that one book-sellcr is so surpriscd 
hc: is asking legal advicc: u to whcthcr a 
retailcr would bc: JUilty of an oflence in 
oflc:ring it for salc, 10 spitc of rc:leasc: by the 
censorboard). 

TIIER! ARE TI!Rlllt PARTS, Of scctÍOOS: 

I. Tn fourtcen pages of introductory 
mattc:r is stated thc facu which lcd to thc: 
c:stabli!hment of the working con1mittee. ln 
20 numbercd paragraphs are •ts.tcd. the 
variou3 ponibilities for thc: development of 
thc: country as a mholt (my italics) which 

face South Alriça. Actions taken in the past 
by thc Briti~h Govc:mment and thc: British 
Churches are also rcvic:wed togrther with 
some suggestions madc from time to time:. 
It is from this section, paragraph 47, that 
much misunderstanding has arisen. Dcscrib* 
ing various policies thc: writc:r of thc: intro-
duction refen to thc policy of sanctions with 
thc:se words " Thc justification for this policy 
is sec:n by its supporters in thc: doctrinc of 
prophylactic violc:nce." Some: hasty rcadc:rs 
wuc: so ffiC$IJlerised by the worcb that they 
spread abroad that thc British Council of 
Churchc:s ad\'ocated sanctions as a fonn of 
prophylactic violence. ln actual fact the sub-
sc:quent report itsclf deprccates s.anctions, at 
any rate if enforccd hyinvasion. 

TKE SECOND SECTION, AND BODY of the book, 
is thc report itsc:If. Obviously such a wcighty 
dol;ument must bc: read, it cannot bc: sum-
mariscd. What stands out is that at the end 
the working committ« do not leave the 
Council in any doubt as to thc:ir conviction 
that the situation is very grave, constituting 
a challengc: to c:verylhing which is summed 
up in statc:ments iuued on human, and racc: 
rclations by such intemational bodies as thc: 
United Nations and thc: World Council o( 
Churches. As Britain is n mc:mbc:r of both 
those bodies the working committee main-
tain shc: cannot escape: responsiblc: action to 
show complete distmst of nparthc:id policies, 
but, the working committee s.ay, it will not 
bc: enough for Britain to depend only on 
rc:solutions passed in gc:ncrol uscmblies, 
positive action is c:ssc:ntial. To this end the 
report section concludes with some very 
stnldng proposals thc: working committtt ask 
the Council  to discuss with govem.ment 
reprc:scntativc:s. Thc: committee is to bc: con-
gratulatcd on thc: hard work it must havc: 
put into thc:sc: dc:tailed suggc:stiona which 
again cannot bc: summariscd, they ca\1 for 
study. Thc: last section of the book consista 
of 21 appendices which alone are: worth thc 
price of thc: book. 
Few pc:oplc: will bc: complc:tc:ly satisfied 

with thc: rc:port, or its rc:commendations. 
Timorous peoplc: will find it too radical, 
while some: radical pcop\e will rc:grc:t the 
forthright commenu on sanctions. But a 
littlc: rc:flection will show that it hu gonc 
as far as any Church documcnt has thc 
right to do. The function of Churt:h \c:adc:r-
ship is to analysc facts in sc:arch of truth, 
and to indicatc: how thc: service of God 
must bc: o.bso\ute, whatever the prc:nures of 
the state. It is ro bc: hoped that it wil\ bc 
widely rcad in the Rc:public, in apite of thc: 
fact that it is actually addresscd ro Christians 
in Britain. If therc: is suppresscd fury, or 
open hostility it wi!l be good, for by sucll 
mc:ans is consciencc: o.wakened, and the 
grc:atest of ali n«ds in white South Africa 
is an awakc:oed national conscience. e 

Sweet Smell of 

a Publisher 

Myrna Blumberg 

Origiu Easr A(rica: A Afukcrcre Autlwlogy 
edited by David Cook {Heinemann's African 
Writcrs'Series) 

TIIIS IS A REFRESHING and advc:ntUtOU$ col\ec• 
tion of short stories, poems and plays by youns 
East African writers, some ol whom Games 
Ngugi, for instance) now havc: c:stablished rc:pu-
tations, and others who havc never bec:n pub-
lished bc:fore. Tbc: publishc:rs and editor of thia 
skilful\y compi\cd anthology should bc: congratu-
lated for taking this chance of encouraging 
young and unknown writc:rs, o. risk which hu 
been fully justified bc:causc: thc: book is alrc:ady 
sc:\ling well in Africa; it should bc: widely read 
in Britain, too. 
The declared imention of this anthology is 

ro urge young East Afric:an writcrs to be lc:ss 
diffidcnt about their work, in thc: just bc:\ief that 
thc swcet smcll of succc:ss-or the swett smc:ll 
of a publisher-will givc: them the oonfidencc:, 
which most writers necd, to dc:vc:lop. But apart. 
from. its good intentions, this book desc:rves attcn· 
tion in its own right. The writing hu a direct 
and mature: grace, complc:tcly frc:c: of posturing, 
that II13kc:s it spcci:lllynotable. 
Twenty of the twenty-fivc contributors are 

from Kcnya, the Republic of Tanzania and 

~r;:~:~. ~: A:':ri~~"~~Jta ~rlto~·~i~~~i~ 
English at Makc:rc:re and this col\ection of thcir 
work was drawn from scventeen issues of Pm-
poim, the English Departmcnt magazine. 
There are four excellent storic:s by Jamc:s 

Ngugi, whose delicacy and aha~ly controlled 
pauion is particularly c:tfective in' Thc: Rc:tum," 
a short story about an Emergcncy dc:t.aincc 
retuming homc: to his village aftc:r yc:::trs in a 
dc:tention camp. Mr. Ngugi captures, with a taut 
sensitivity, thc: complicatcd strangc:nc:s• of rc:ality 
to anyone who has been shut off in the nud 
unrc:ality ofcaptivity: 
"Thc road was long. Whenever he took a 
step forw.1rd, littlc: clouda of dust rosc:. whirled 
angrily bc:hind him, and thc:n slowly settled 

Blank Spot 

A/rica To M d by Emi\y Hahn (Sccker and 
Warburg) 

EMILY 1\AIIN, A FRBQU!NT CONTRIBUTOM tO thc 
Nn~~ Yorktr magazine, has col\ected in this 
book a numbc:r of her piccc:a of rc:portage 011 
Africa; compc:tcnt, superficial, chatty pleast~n

tries. ln her note at the front of the book shc 
candidly apo\ogises for thc fact that much of 
hcr material is now out-of-date, which undoubt-
cd\y it is. She is most readablc: in her modest, 
factual dcscriptions of Nigc:rian lndepc:ndcncc: 
cc:lc:brations, but her oh-what-a-jolly·gymkhana 
tone: of voice can becomc tedious and evc:n rc:pc:l-
lc:nt. (" ... I asked thc: chie! what he thought of 
Lumumba's rcccnt shenanigana .... ") 
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again ... with every stcp he secrned more and 
m~re ~nscious of the hardness and apparent 
ammos1ty of the I"Oild. Not rhnt he looked 
down; on lhe tOntrury, he looked straight 
ah~~ as if_ he would, any time now, see a 
fam11Lar Object that would hnil him as a 
friend and tell him that he was near home. 
But thc: road strc:tchc:d on." 
Mr. Ngugi and two othc:r talented contri-
butors -. Pc:ter Nazarc:th and Elvania Namuk-
waya Zinmu-are now, wc: leam from the baclc: 
?f this book, studying at Leeds University, and 
11 would be vnluablc: to know how they fed they 
arc:progrcssingthc:rc:. 

"':IIE TIIRE_E l'OEMS by David Rubadiri are par-
I.Jçularly 1nterening, and are revis.ions of some 
of bis c:arlic:r work. His fine poem, " Stanley 
Meets Mutesa," concemed, u much but not ali 
of ~e writing in th_is book i5, with the mixc:d 
c:mouons when whucs first gatc:crashc:d into 
African tc:rritory, ends with thc:sc: linc:s: 
"Thc: talt dark tyrant steps forward 
He towers over the thin beardc:d whitc:man 
Then grabbing his Jean whitc: hand 

• M~~~~~~~~ k~~c:~ 
White man you are welcome, 
The gate of rc:eds closea bc:hind them 
And theweat islc:tin." 
Ali the contributon in thh volume intc:rc:st 

huem-;;u~ ofG!~rielc:nji~~o's~:o~~·8Th!";!= 
of Njeru "-and as I haven't the apacc: to dis-
c.uss them. ali, I can only hope thc:y will ln 
time tontnbute to Tl1~ Ncw Afritan And enrieh 
our readers with the exciting crc:ative writing 
th~t is growing in Africa. Can you hear us, 
Misses Kokunda and Zirimu, and Messn. 
Waiguru, Haji, Nagenda, Hokororo, Gatuiria, 
Jqtunga, Chacha, Mkapa, NJUgi, Rubadiri, 
G1cogo, Eyakuzc:, Kaggwa, Kanara, MtCarthy, 

~Y~~~~i, ~~:~~ ~:1B%~gulukulu, Mutig., 

Shc: is very loyal to hc:r friends, and quotes 
what sbc: calls a "lightheartc:d" lc:tter from a 
~enya sc:ttlc:r callcd John who wrotc: to her dur-
mg ~e. Emc:rgency: "Wc: are told by thc: 

~~id~~~~~~ th:tmth!
1 :OT ~g'h1t 1s1~t t~esf 

doubt it, but I confc:s1 I bavc: often thougbt · of 
shooting the ooot." 
John, shc: tc:lls us, no longer speab so •• Jight· 
hc::utcdly." \Vhich is prc:tty dccent of him. 

111!11 CIIAPTI!R ON SOUTII APliCA has this scntc:nce 
near thc: beginning: "ln South Africa, though 
not in other African countries, thc: word for R 
nat!vc: is 'native'." Shc then cbirpily rden to 
nauvc:s ali thc: way through, rcsc:rving thc: word 
Africans for thosc countries whc:re Africans havc: 
the power-and thereforc thc rc:apectability?-
to make her avoid ollending them too much. 
Parts of hcr book JCCm atunnlngly polntlc:ss, 
such n her tint chapter caUcd " The Grc:at 

~'J,~~JPf,; ;:!t'~h~~ ~~~~:ncl~"':n~~ u! 
the wholc:, good. B.M. e 

Tracing 

the Attitudes 

Shula Marks 

The lmagc of A/rica by Philip O. Curtin 
(Macmillan, 50s.) 
R~cords of th~ A{rican Auocia1ion, 1788-1831, 
ed1tc:d by Robm Hnllett (Nel~on, 70s.) 

!T IS A BRA~E _MAN who a~tcmpts a histOry of 
tdeas and thetr llllpact on h1story. Yet Professor 
Curti~ has S';~CCec:d~ in.doing precisely this, in 
catclung the mtang1ble, m tradng the " unstatc:d 
assumptions" one sc:t of people hold about an-
other and in showing how thia affected their 
actions and policies. Thus while at one levei 
his book is a study of " colonial policy " in 
Wo:st ~rica, at anothc:r, mud1 dc:c:pc:r and more 
s.a t_1~fy1ng ?ne, it is a pc:rceptivc: account of 
Bnllsh atutudcs and idc:as about Africa and 
lhe Africans. Thc:sc: altitudes and ideas arosc: 
o~t .of cir=mstancc:s far wider than thosc sc:t 
WJlhm thc geographical lirnits of thc: book-
West :V rica-and with repcrcussions !ar widcr 
than .'ts chronological limits-1780-1850. Jn-
decd 11 can be arguc:d that we are still suffering 
from thesc: repc:rcussions today, more than a 
tentury !ater, for thc imagc: of Africa as the 
"dark continent," and of Africans ns "in-
fcri_or" has lingerc:d on and has affccted colonial 
pohc_y and practice, to say nothing of human 
relauonships in three continent~. 
As the author. l_timself remarks, perhaps onc 

of th_c most stnk111g aspc:cts of this study is 
~hat 1t ~eveals how linle idcas in Europe wcre 
111 fact tnflucncc:d by the realitics of thc: situa-
~on in _Africa. Although therc: wu far more 
mforma_tlm:' at. the dose of the period than at 
the begmmng, tdc:as about Africa were no closer 
to the troth !n 1850 than they had been at the 
end of thc e1ghteenth century. Armthair philo-
sophers in Europe tcnded to draw on thoac 
pic:cc:s of information from Africa which suitc:d 
thc:ir owo prc:c::o~ceivc:d systcms of thought, so 
that. the final 1magc: rdlected not 10 much 
rc:ahty as the filterc:d, sclcctcd and rc:workc:d 
picture of rc:ality nccc:ssary to suppon Euro-
pc:an prcsuppositions and thc:oric:t about the 
tropia and its inhabitants. This was c:spc:cially 
thc. case with the dcvclopmenr of "sdentitic" 
taCism, whc:rc: in addition to general and not 
unusua! xc:nophobia and cultural chauvinism, 
an enurc: system of thought about black mm 
and their placc: in the heirarc:hical structurc: of 
crc:ation, grc:atly influcnçed by the speculations 
of biologists, was foisted on to Africa. New 
facts from Afrita wc:re adopted to contirm old 
prejudicc:s, and new prejudites wcre in tum 
evolved, with ali thc authority of contemporary 
"scicnce" bc:hind thc:m. As these becamc: ac-
ceptcd ~nd absorbc:d in tum, nc:w gcnerations 
o! offioals and observcrs of various sons-
tradcn, missionaries, explorers-wcnt 10 
Africn alrc:ady "knowing" wh:Jt to find. 

BUT PROFESSOR CURTIN'S BOOK does far more 
than trace the rise of miKOntc:ptions about 
Africa. It is PISO a mine of fncinating and 
valuablc infonnation on the ~elopment of 
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African nudi~ in Great Britain in almost 
every field. Thc se<:tions on tropical medicine 
are particutarly excellent. The picture-and 
reality-of Africa as a "white man's grnve" 
has only been chan~ed relativety. recemly. The 
apparent difference m the mortahty of Africans 
and Europe~~ns from tropical disease was a sub· 
stantinl " fact " which seemed to support 
theories of biologically detennined racial dif· 
ferences. lu efleet on the European penetration 
of Africa cannot be overestimated. 
Ati in ali, this a book of outstanding interest 

not only tO Africanins, but also to the social 
scientist interested in the evolution of racc 
relations and to lhe historian of ronternporary 
Europe:m thought. 

TUI! RI!COIIDS OF TH! AFRIC.\N ASSOCIATION fit 
neatly into a comer of Professor Curtin's book, 
and partly illuminate the rnw materiais of his 
study. As lhe era of lhe slave trade drew to a 
dose, a new interett in Africa was awakmed, 
as a responsc partly to humanitarian and evan-
gclistic impulses, part1y to lhe desire to find 
economic substitutes for the slave tr"ade in Mri-
can agriculture and "legitimate" trade, and 
partly as a response to lhe wish to apply new 
scientific methods to the problcms of African 
discovery and explol"',Uion. Ati lhese motives 
can be seen at work in lhe founding of thc 
t'frican Association by a group of wealthy, 
mAuemiat and socially prominmt Englishmen 
for the purpose of filling in the blanks on the 
mnpof Africa. 
The Association, while perhaps not speo-
tnculnrly successful except in its sponsorship 
of Mungo Park's first journey to West Africa, 
was neverthelcu rcsponsible for supporting nine 
othcr C?tpeditions of varying value, and for 
galhcring and collating a not inconsiderable 
amount of information about Africa from its 
explorers and informants both in Africa and 
El;lrope. By lhe time the Association mcrged 
Wlth lhe Royal Geographial Society in 1831 
the initial impetus behind it when it had 
amongst its founden Sir Joseph Banks, Presi-
dent of the Royal Society and one of the best 
known men in Europe, had been dissipoted; the 
ruling clau whose interC$IS and society it reflec-
ted. wu also pauing away. Neo.·erthdeu lhe 
achtevements of the Auociation were of signi-
ticance in laying the basis for the \ater govern-
ment-sponsored explontions, for the greatcr 
undcntanding of Africa and its peoples-and 
greater misundentandings-and for the much 
later penetration of Africa by the European 
powers. 
This judicious sclection of documents by 

R~in Hallen throws li~h t both on the organi-
sauon of the Associatton iuelf, its founding 
members, its finances and iU mode of operntion 
and it illuminates aspects of African history 
in the ycurs covcred by its rcports. Thc intro-
duction and footnotcs are infonnative, accurate 
and cntertaining, ~nd the two mnps, as one 

~~~~~ thep~~sá~~ of ili~b~c;~~~n GC:,~~h:~ 
Sodety, Cllccllent. The price, is, alas, fonnid-
able. e 

Of Myth 

and Men 

Breyten Breytenbach 

The GriUs Wo11'1 Grow Tilf Spring by David 
Lytton (Bodley Head, 18s.) 
A Night Of Thtir Own by Peter Abrnhams 
(Fabcr, Zls.) 
TJ1t Sifem Compiracy by Johannes Meintjes 
(Michaeljoscph,25s.) 

TO SIMPLIFY ANO TO C I.ASStFY-both pecU-
\iarJy South African pastimes. I am \empted 
to see these Jtovelisu as "representative" of 
three sections of South Africa's population: 
English white, non-white nnd Afrikaner 
white. Reprcsentative also of the different 
reactions to politicai and ncial tensions in 
Soulh Africa. The first two book1 describe 
lhe way in which pcoplc of ditrermt groups 
(or nccs) are forced by thesc strains to rccon-
sider thcir altitudes to, and rdationships wilh 
each other. Itlusions and myths are tom 
down and certain conclusion, or modi vivendi 
are arrived at, even if only tcmporarily so. 
And behind lhese myths are shrouds of other 
myths-a straitjacket o! myths. Howi!Ver, in 
reading Mr. Mcintjes' book one wouldn't 
guess that 1 majority of people is dreaming 
and scherning revolution, uying to change 
the face and the chancter o{ this deep 
country and that a  minority is d~perately 
trying to stem this flood. To what extent is 
this ignorant blist representative of lhe Afri· 
kaner~ Or is it only 10 of Mrikaans writing? 
Should ali crcative wod: reflcct tbese 
stresscs? 
" h is a bleak and wintry prospect of 
distrust, discontent and disgust. Thc gnst 
won't grow til\ spring and  any such wann 
season of the he~rt seems as unlikcly u the 
f\ight of pigs." Wilh The GrasJ Won't Grow 
Til/ Spri11g we are dnwn into lhis atmos-
phere of conflict (between ideology and !ove, 
or just diffcrcnt ideologics?) from the fiT$t 
pages. H South Africa were to be a machine 
one cou\d think of it as a lie·detector and the 
narrator of this book, Gri!Vil Marais, is try-

ing to establish some truths for himself. 
" What lhen nre thc forces acting upon me?" 
he asks. "Tbe law which forbids what I 
want. The !un~cies of Jifc in this country 
which deny us the dignity of adulthood .... 
Fair!y honest desire to Jearn, by the most 
obvious means, something about the sub-
mcrged lifc of our servants." What is this 
want? Ti~a, the Malay girl who works in his 
house. Hts wife and daughter are aw~y in 
England where his daughter is to undergo an 
operation. They may be gone for three 
months at Jeast. Mr. Marais is a borcd, lust-
ful man. His marriage has gone to pot, he 
doesn't care much for his daughter and thc 
hole in her heart and he loothes the white 
nstionalists in power. 

IT STILL Stni:PRISES tO rea\ise tO what t'lttent 
liberal Anglo-Saxon, or European ideas im-
pregnate South Africa. And the protest of 
whitc pcople seems to spring from what they 
consider an abuse of Westem, Christian, par-
liamentary donocracy. It's just not right. 1t 
follows from this that if changes were to 
take place, it must be in the hearts ond 
minds of the whites. A subtlcr form of dis-
crimination? And a disregard for thc f:lct 
that Africa may come up, is coming up with 
90 African solution-or an altcmntive as 
some may insist. One doe~n't think of fitting 
into an African world. Onc protests bccause 
onc finds it unfair that so many Africans who 
are ready and able are not allowed to fit into 
011r world. All this of course assuming that 
there are two distinct worlds and that the 
differences matter. As somcone puf, it to me 
reeent\y: "White is not a colour, it's a 
valuc." 
Back to Mr. Marais. He doesn't succeed in 

making Tios ("-Are you the so servilc, 
Tina, you canoot take even this opportunity 
for equality?") and manages to gct the 
Special Branch and lhe Broederbond on his 
tncks in lhe process. A milc:ed-up white girl, 
Mercia, moves in to fill thc gap and lhe two 
womcn prompdy start ali kindt of dart. 
doings togcther. Relatioru between women of 
diffcrent races don't seem to transgrcss the 
Immorality Act. Marais finds the pressure 
too much and gocs inlo seclusion wherc he 
has a mystical meeting with a half·mad Afri-
kaner preacher (wbo lhinks hc's Africanl). 
He Iom both girls, bis daughter dies, he gett 
divorced, tnd ostrncised flees backtohit shack 
- waiting for death. Earlier on he rcflcets; 
" Monsters and  thcir reflcction. The wheel 
goes round and round and so little will 
change when lhey becomc muters and we 
lhe servants .... Against that time, if evcr 
that time comes, I make this pitiful and un-
likely record." Protest. guilt, frustration, an-
tagonism towards Afrikaners without bcing 
able to identify with the others, ultim~te 

despair and mood of gctting the most while 
thc going's possible, liberal Whiskeys. 
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W!Tit rETER ABRAtt.\.1\S WC are in ihC "othCr 
world"~a wor!d of fcarand hopc, violcncc 
and resistancc. Richard Nkosi is put ashore 
on thc Z~;~!u!nnd coast by nn unknown s~;~b
marine wnh a bag of moncy for thc rcstst-
ancc movemcm. Hc is mct by ond cared for 
by theNata! lndian branch of thcmovcment. 
Here too there is a !ove-afbir bctwcen two 
peoplc of differcm races-Nkosi and Occ 
Nunkhoo, thc cripplcd sistcr of thc Natal 
leader. (I don't 1hink !hts is mo!ivated satis-
Í3clorilly in lhe novcl.) Karl van As, a 
clcver young Afrikancr from the Sp~~al 
Br.mch, disrupts the underground and tncs 
10 get hold o f Nkosi who hu by now become 
a myth embodying the spirit of resistance. 
Dcspite the traditiona! bittemess and fe:~r of 
thc lndian mmority, one of them, Sammy 
Naidoo, di" tO prot~t the li( c o! Nkosi. 
The violrncc and thc tcnsions of this hunt 

for a myth is convcycd superbly by thc 
author. Once again we find many reH«tions 
on race relations and thc ne<:essity o! resist-
ance couplcd with the hope that things will 
be beuer once thc majotity comes to powcr. 
But resistance implies also cruclt)" and mur-
dcr. ·• The real problcm hcre, thc real gamble, 
the na! hopc is that our judgmcnt has been 
sufficiently sound, our faith in thc phantasies 
sufficiently strong for our actions to tip thc 
scales in favour of good." And whcn van As 
qucstions whrthcr black rulc will be bctter 
than whitc rule, his mistrcss-Mildrcd, a 
Colourcd girl-onswcrs: "I don't know. 
What I do know is thatthere is no hopc ol 
any good any more in while rulc .... And 
whcn thcre is no hope of good, then the evil 
is complete." I Jiked this book the best. Dcs· 
pite its unhappy balano;e betwecn philosophy 
and action, it held my intcrest allthe way. 

!I.:ONE Of ALL THIS for Mr. Meintjes. His 
nove] rclat" the saga of lhe Vorner family 
of Zcvcnfontcin, an old Capc-DUich farm-
stcad, as sccn through the cyes of Albert van 
Rmsburg, the crippled (again I) $0n of thc 
neighbours. '' M y parenu had a sane altitude 
lowards thc Coloureds, accepting them as 
human bcinf!S with thcir mdcaring n well as 
thcir primittvc traits. Onc became aware of 
a Coloured Que$tion only in lllcr ycan ... 
{tha! !ater) bco;amc prevalent and somchow 
forccd." Abri e Vorster is the hcro of this 
book and wc follow him !rom the death of 
his father through his dcvelopment u an 
artisl to his rrtum and dcath at Zcvcnfonlein. 
The fannhouse, rcuining ali the shadows and 
ghosts of thc pan, becomcs an obscssion and 
evcntually drains the Jife-force of Abric Vor-
ster. I suppose that is what is mcant by a 
si!cnt oonspir.tcy. This book is probably lhe 
best wriucn of the thrcc. Thc characlers and 
thc plot (what thcre is of it) unfold slowly 
to iu climu. But, apMrt from iu bcautiful 
descriptions of thc Westcm J>rovincc, it might 
aswcll havetaken placein Australia. e 

Two 
Travellers 

James Currey 

One Tr<roelW·'s llfricu by Cyr.thia Nolan 
(Melhucn,~Zs.) . 

"WlULE lN DAR ES ShLAhM wc mct, thank God, 
many Africans: Thinking of them, it is the 
wamllh of thctr gaiety, thcir high spirits and 
their intelligcncc that I remcmber." Cynthia 
Nolan docsn't "thank God" muo;h; in fact this 
is probably thc only time she does in thc whole 
of this diary of hcr traveis wi1h hcr husband 
the ~rtist Sidney Nolan ("'hat an ap~sitc 

chrisllan namc for the most publiciscd pamter 
of thc New Australian lmage). But it shows how 
scldom they managcd to escape from thc tourisls 
impedimenta of game parks and intcmational 
hotcls. 
This book would have becn bcncr called 
"Two Tourists' Afrio;a." For thcrc is a grcat 
dcal, quite properly, of Sidney Nolan·, rcaclions 
to Kelly-blue skiC$ and Leakey-likc gorrill.u. 
Thc book is awash with his colour-dippcd am-
mals; an dephant stands with ~:cological sohd-
""s in the cndpapcrs; a lion makC$ a sunsct 
glow with roaring red and ydlow And Cynthia 
Nolan's prose trots with ncat I!Xcitemenl u shc 
secs wan hogs. La ter she speaks of the "soft 
andsolemntrcad'"ofclephants. 

IIUT tN THE END thc animais had to substitute 
for the folk mythology thcy wcre looking for. 
Sidncy Nolan has paimcd Austra!ian legcnds 
back to lifc; therc is outlaw Ncd Kclly in his 
home-made hclmet and Mrs. Fraser crawling 
along the Quecnsland scashorc. And in this 
book 1hcrc are proud refercnces 10 bo!h by 
Cynthia Nolan as when a hyena gc:u a tin-nn 
stuo;k ovcr his hcad and when thcy see Ugandan 

Nastiness with 

Compunction 

Jii/Jes sop 

to loosc 
paintmgs 

Muud Noaku Gmtriffa by Alan Neame (Chap· 
man and Hall, 18s.). 
MR. NEAME SEUIS UNSURI': whcther hc hkes 
pcoplc. He keeps wcll bao;k from his charactcrs 
(and thercforc from his rcader), and then seems 
10 have suddcn fcelings of compunction aboul 
his nastinen. So you nevcr know wherc you are 
withhim. 
The clfect is curious. You adjust to a tone of 
fairly clcver (but too diffuse) satire, and thcn gct 
brought up sharply by a piece of almost lyrk, 
scnsuous description. Or one of thc chuactcrs 
stops jigging about for a moment and actually 
says50methingthattouches. 
Maud Noakes is thc one constant. Ncver for 

a momcnt does she achicvc humanity. A Km of 
upper-clus Juninc, but abo !ypic ... tly Enghsh 
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the bc~t descriptions in the book is of thdr visit 
to the place ncar Ndola. where Hammarskjold's 
plane crashcd; but it is only really incidental 
that this ice-bluc Scandina,·ian died in Africa. 

CYNTJHA NOt.AN DOES NOT get tO grips with 
Africa as she did with her native Australia in 
O~<tback, a tra.veloguc which was intcnsel)" alivc 
dcspile the bumt-up heart of Australia shc dC$-
cribes. The Nolans scem to have tricd to imposc 
thcir personal imagc of Australia on Afrka. l n 
the opcning pag" Cynlhia Nolan repC"lltedly con-
veys their surprise at how much watcr thcy could 
see from thc aircrafl as it Hcw into Kcnya. 
ln Australia it does not mancr much that thc 

Europcans have imposed their Kellys and thcir 
MTl. Frascrs on to a hostilc ou!back; for thc 
aborigines ha\"c to a great cxtent givcn up and 
died. But in AI rica the rcsults of the convolutcd 
:soda!, economic and politicai hislory still live in 
lhe pcoplc and the Europcans are ouuiders. Not 
that thc Nolans did not realisc this; they just 
did not have rnough time to escapc from their 
grand sdari. lndced Cynthia Nolan has good 
rcm1orks to makc; ··for might not Australians 
havc provcd the best South Afrkans of ali?" 
Thc book is shot with many of the cx.citements 

oftravcl: 
"Sidney, who. had been rivetcd to thc 

windows now pushcd my face closcr to the 
glass, hining, 'it's the Niger. Vou don't 
undcrsland. It's the bloody Nigtr. 
'Widc through the landso;apcofhisdreams 
ThclordlyNigcrHows .... · 
' That was thc first bloody pocm f bloodr-

wcll evcr leamt-and there it is'." 
How one re<:ognises the first sight of some· 

thmg imponant in onc's personal mythologr. 
But to expreu othcr pcoplc's Jcgends takes a 
deepcr lime. Pcrhaps the Nolans will come ag11in 
as travellers and not as tourists and Cynthia 
Nol:tn will be able to wrilc "We met some 
peoplc, thank God." e 

comic nove!, shc has broken wilh hcr past to 
become a militant pan Africanist. And here she 
is, Hown into London frorn Emboland 10 orga-
nisc a complicatcd coup against the tyrannical 
British Govcmor therc.. 
Shc acquires an unwilling hclper in anolher 

standby of English novclisu-a wdl-meanmg, 
vaguely intcll«tual but spineless gentleman 
dcvotce. And an enlhusiastic circlc of more in-
tcrcSiing followel"l-black frcedom fighters and 
white trash. Thear activities, thc gcntleman's in-
cffectual dismay and Maud's wcakening contro\ 
of cventS lead to a climax of o;andlelight and 
witchdoctory. 
But l'm not surc how funnyonc can be about 

somconc coughing blood and swcating wilh pain 
Mr. Ncamc isn'1 sun cither, and it's DI moments 
like thi' that he dodges anxiously bctwcen satir~ 
and fecling, Jike a oook with two pots on the 
boi!. 
lt malte! his book morc likeable. But it !caves 

his reader awfully confuscd. 
Foon,.,l6; This is  a scqucl to Tht Adt.·emureJ 

of Maud Noakes, which, the blurb says, "cvokcd 
extremes of criticai comment" e 
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ON THE WHITE SOUTH AFRICAN STUDENT FRONT, 1965 wilJ be 
rcmembercd, not only as a ycar of apathy towards radicalism but 
also as a year of a decided avcrsion for maners politicai. There is, 
especially among first-year srudenrs in thc so-callcd "liberal " 
universities, a strong feeling for "staying out of politics." 
ln many cases this apathy is mingled with an undercurrcnt of 
antipathy-there is a resentmem against those who are "politicai 
pcoplc." 
First-year srudcms often arrive at the universities with a mis-
taken impression of NUSAS, the National Union of South African 
Studems-a body that has been ceaselessly smeared by those at 
the polilical helm in the coumry. However, even the more conser-
vative students rcalise that NUSAS is not ali that is ascribed to 
it by thosc who fear irs non-racial policy. They begin w realise the 
value of its discount schemes, of its bursaries and other scrvices. 
But the average student at the English-speaking, White, " liberal " 
university retains a certain prejudice against the body. 
These universities may be called "White" although a small 

number of African "Coloured " and lndian South African students 
do auend. The number is rapidly  diminishing under the impact of 
Governmem policy and these students are now able to attend 
courses only if these are not offered at an "ethnic" college (under 
conditions described in Tlte New Africun, March 1965: see '' Down 
at Bush"). 
NUSAS itself has done ali it can to dispel its politicai image. 

Among its functions this year, at thc University of Cape Town, 
was a debate on the valuc of boxing as a sport and a  programme 
of crickct films. Besides these activities there have bcen meetings 
of a politicai nature-and one of thesc. was addressed by spcakers 
from the upurtlteid politicai panies. A film of the Civil Rights 
March on Washington in 1963 was shown. 

LEADING THE SMEAR CAMI'AIGN On the campus- which is a far 
milder campaign than the witchhunt conducted by the leaders of 
the Nationalist Party-is the Conservative Students Association. 
This body circulated slyly consrructed leaflets ro show that NUS AS 
was a body pledged to violence. The CSA recently attempted to 
open a branch at the Afrikaans Stellenbosch University but was 
slapped in the face by the Afrikaanse Studentbond-Afrikaaner 
Nationalist counterpart to NUSAS. Since its rejection it has adop-
ted a line more in keeping with the policies (if, indeed, there be 
any) of the official Opposition, the United Party. 
NUSAS was, earlier in the year, on the defensive. ln April it 

rook the initiative and attacked the Afrikaanse Studentbond. This 
attack-it was more of an exposé-took the form of a NUSAS 
statement revealing definiu: proof of correspondence between the 
ASB and  extreme  right-wing boclies in Germany and the U.S.A. 
ln Germany the ASB contacted an extrcrnist student organisation, 
in the United Statcs they wrote to a similar student movement 
and to the Kr1 Klux Kl<m. Unfonunately for the ASB the corres-
pondcnce rcached the wrong hands. The full story was published in 
the daily prcss but the ASB has kcpt a meek silence. NUSAS 
wanted to know why a purely "cultural" body should make these 
conracts. 

Thc ASB controllcd Pretoria Univcrsity studcnts hcld a march 
in Pretoria earlicr this year. 1t was ostensibly against the all-em-
bracing cnemy: Communism. Oddly, under these circumstances, 
the studcnts voiced thcir most vehemem criticism against thc 
U.S.A. and Britain.  They did not approvc of the multi-racial 
tea-parties given by the embassies of these countries. 
The small and dedicated NUSAS groups in thcsc univcrsitics 

are not pcrmiued to function frccly but thc racialist bodics are not 
intcrfcred with in the NUSAS-affiliated univcrsities. Thc ncw 
University of Port Elizabeth's Students' Represemativc Council 
will not rccognise NUS AS on that campus. 

THERE ARE, ON THE "LIBERAL •• CAMPUSES societies dedicated 10 
a dcmocr.uic South Africa. These cannot, in ali honcsty, be dcs-
cribed as going through a period that will bc remembcred as bcing 
"active." At thc University of Cape Town the Radical Students' 
Society functions-barely. A dosely knit group of keen organiscrs 
has found that the policy of universal adult suffragc, to which it 
subscribcs, is taboo with ali but a few students. A breakthrough 
to the ncw students is regarded as difficult. On thc sarne campus 
thc Modem World Society also has a small group of dcdicatcd 
followers but a "lay" following, easily accumulated, say, thrce 
years ago is not contemplated today. Thc socicty concentrates on 
thc production of its Modern World Joumal. This has usuall)' 
appcared at annual intcrvals. The 1963 edition was banned by the 
Govcrnment. The journal has, in the pasr, featurcd details of tor-
ture allegations and statements from the dock by politica] crimi-
nais. 
Whercas the Radical Students' Society and the Modem World 

Soci~ty were, a fcw years ago, " Liberal" and "Congress" res-
pectivcly, both organisations are now merely in1crested in express. 
ing a distaste for White (or, for that matter, Black) racialism. Both 
socielies reject the govemment's policies, the policies of the United 
Party and those of the "qualified vote" Progressive-they r~cog
nise the value of the latter among the electorate, however. 
There are on the various university bodies what some students 
term "campus liberais." Th~sc individuais tulk !reedom, desegrc-
gation, pacifism, communism, socialism, liberalism or democratic 
capitalisrn and become pscudo-cmotional about the rights of man. 
After ali, these anitudes were uscful for obtaining election to stu-
dent societies. 1t has not passed unnoticed that now that the pace 
is hotter these peoplc are fewer. There are still a fair number to 
assist in painting a picrure of nonracialism and staunch opposition 
10 official policies. Noises about academic freedom, Jaced with high-
sounding principies, are one of the specialities of this group. 
Thc picture on the South African campus is not a healthy one. 
lnstitutions that were once proud of nonracialism and opposition 
to totalitarian authority have now succumbed. Fiery snorts from the 
apartheid dragon have frightened ali but a very few students away 
from democratic activities. There should be no cause for staying 
out of politicai activity, howcver, as this can be done within thc 
" traditional " framework. An "anti-communist" march on Prc-
totia,forexample.. e 
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The decorated 
walls of a palace 
in Zaria in the Northern 
Province of Nigeria 

1 HAD BEEN AWAV in London for over  a year, and when I returned 
to Northem Nigeria last October, I paid the traditional courtesy 
call to the District Head soon after my arrival, as was expected of 
me. As the Emir's penonal representative, the District Head is by 
far the most important person in that Jarge and populous part of 
the region; but we know each other well, and the formal c:all 

SUZANNE CRONJE is married to a former apicultural officer in 
Ntn'thern NigeritJ where she edited a mowthly magazine. Slre now 
litJes in London. 
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broadened imo a pcrsonal visü. He asked me what plans  I had 
made for my stay, and  I told him about rhe Mandela record the 
A.N.C. in London had askcd me to present to Sir Ahmadu Bello, 
the Northern Premier. Anything concerning Sir Ahmadu is of 
almost passionate imerest to Nonhern dignitaries whose officc 
depends very often on palace politics: the District Head wantcd to 
know more about this gift. I explained about Mandela and the rrial, 
and how his dcfence spcech had mo\·ed pcople in London so rhat 
they had a recording made of it, with a famous British actor to 
speak Mandela's words; the A.N.C. wanted Sir Ahmadu to have a 
copy because they were hoping for his suppon-for the support 
of the whole of Northern Nigeria. 
The District Head nodded. " Sir Ahmadu will do what he c:an 

for thesc unfortunate South Americans," he said. 
"Africans, .. I almost screeched." South Afn·cam." 
" I must have heard you wrongly, heard you wrongly," said the 
Disrrict Head, frowning a liule at my vehemence. "And didn't 
you say something about a u•hitt government? ln Africa? S!ill ?" 

I SUI't'OSE I SHOULO HAVE explained the situation there and then, 
but the responsc had plungcd me into a sea of despondency. I let 
it pass. Later, when the District Head was our of the roam for a 
few minutes, I discovered a magazine with one of my articles on 
South Africa in a stack of periodicals in his office. I would have 
heen lcss shocked, perhaps not evcn surpriscd, if he had bcen illi ~ 
teratc and ignoram-a survival from thc feudal past; but he is 
not. Hc is a scholar of dassical Arabic, but he has had Wesrern 
cducation; hc spcaks English fluently, has travelled widcly and is 
lln cxccptionally ablc adminisnator. As District Head hc is in 
charge ol ali local govcmment in his terntory; the previously cot· 
rupt and stagnating administration has improved considerably since 
his appointment. Hc:: likc::s to talk about modernization, but thc neat 
filing cabincts along thc walls of his office are perhaps just a little 
deceptivc. 
I snapped back to reality, to thc remote, self-intcnt atmosphere 

of thc:: Moslcm North, as soon as I stepped out of it imo the court-
yard of his sprawling provincial palacc with ilS high mud walls.  I 
rurned to say good-byc. Out there the fact that the District Head 
apparemly failed to take any interest in the foreign news pagcs of 
the local paper no longer scemed such a tragedy. Beforc I went, 
however, the District Hcad said, "This misunderstanding about 
South Africa or America has disturbed you-so it is importam? 
Yes. So you must come back soon and explain." 

I SAJD I WOULD, but I have yet tO keep my promise. Thc truth is 
that I do not know how to explain. Quite apart from rhe Nonhern 
Nigc~ian preoccupation with its own affain, which isolares it from 
world evems, West Africans were never exposcd to white settler 
rule, and they tend to refer to their own colonial experience in order 
to arrive at a meaningful picture of white oppression. They know, 
of coursc, that thc situation in South Africa is infinitely worse, but 
to them ir is more a matter of degree: an expansion of what they 
suffered. Dr Nkrumah, for example, writcs in A/rica Must Uni/e, 
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Some there are who make fine distinctions bctwecn one brnnd of 
colonialism and anothcr, who declare that thc British are 'bctter' 
mastcn; than the French, or the French 'bctter' than thc Bclgian, or 
thc Portugucsc or·the white settlcrs of South Africa, as though thcrc 
is virtuc in the degrce to which slavery is cnforecd. Such speeious 
differcn!iations come from thosc who have ncver cxperienced the miseries 
and degradation of colonialist supprcssion and exploitation. More fre-
quently they are apologists for the colonialism of their own country, 
amdous out of jingoistic patriotism to makc a case for it. Thc colonial 
suhject, thc truc bearer of lhe ' white man's burden,' can havc no such 
philosophical approach. Hc is therefore unable to judge thc dcliatc 
diffcrcncc bctwccn having to pass through a door markcd · nativcs' in 
any part of the world and onc so marked in johanncsburg, simply 
bealuse thc lancr would often bc in a scparatt segregated area. 

The difference lx:tween Brilish rule in West Africa and aparlheid 
in South Africa- Dr. Nk.rumah notwithstanding-is a difference 
of kind. Wesr Africans were, of course, e.xploited by colonia l greed, 
patronised and insulted by colonial arrogan~, but they were not 
dispossessed; no degrading limits were ser to their humanity and 
manhood.; they were never compelled to endure without hope. The 
difficulties of putting this across are enormous, more so in Nigeria 
than in Ghana, particularly in Northem Nigeria, which differs from 
the other 1hree regions in cultural background and politicai outlook. 
11 is imenl upon itself, proud of its h,istory and Islamic  uaditions, 
and a good way behind the o1hers in modem education and deve-
lopment. 
The Districr Head's ignorance about South Africa was unusual 
for rhe modem elite, but there is probably only " handful of 
Norlherners who are really well informed on foreign affairs-
among lhcm, fortunately, the Chief Information Officer in Kaduna, 
who shepherded the Mandela record through to presentation. Many 
pcople in Kaduna doubted whether Sir Ahmadu would give thc 
fighters against apartheid his public suppon:; British busincss was 
vcry actively exening its influence 10 combat lhe danger of sanc-
tions, and Northem Nigeria's connections with British intcr~ts a~ 
very strong. At the Uni1ed Nations, Nigeria has been very hall-
heaned on Sou1h African issues-moderate to the poim of ob-
slruction-and since Northern Nigeria dominares the federal 
government,  I felt lhat the public stand talcen by 1he region's pre-
mier would be of great interest and imponance. 

THE FACT THAT SIR AHMAOU ACCEPTED the Mandela record and 
donated .E500 to the A N.C. to "help the liberation fighters" 
augurs well for the future. The matter was reported in ali 1he news-
papers in Nigeria; it was 1aken up over the local broadcasting 
system, which translated excerpls of lhe Mandela speech, and tht 
s10ry of aparthcid reached many whose lad:: of English keeps them 
out of touch with world eveniS. The in1eres1 aroused was consider-
able, bringing in numerous enquiries about where the re:cord could 
be obtained. lt is a sad reAection on the efficiency of ali of us who 
are concemed with enlisting world opinion against apartheid that 
the record was not available in Northem Nigeria at that time. 

1T IS POSStBLY StGNIPICANT that the organiser of a politicai party 

in the South, opposing Sir Ahmadu's Northem Peoples Congress, 
commented on the í500 donalion in a surprisingly derogatory tone. 
Whilst he recognised that ir had been made in a worchy cause, he 
held lhe expenditure to be inappropriate as long as Sir Ahmadu's 
Northern subjects rhemselves were "starving "; in any case, he 
said, the gesture should have bcen  left for Presidem Azikiwe 10 
make. Although an election campaign was then in full swing, lhe 
pelty objection indica1es that the liberation of South Africa is not 
ra1ed of such overriding importance as is sometimes thought, even 
in the politically conscious South. 
However, despite these disappointing reaclions, the attilllde to-

wards South Africa has changed radically in the 10 years since J 
first carne to West Africa. Then, even lhe Univcrsities showed a 
lack of concern and information which was not far removed from 
that displayed by my District Head. Today, most literate Nigerians 
are ai Jeast aware rhat something is radically wrong in South Africa, 
even if they cannot say precisely what. e 

NELSON 
MANDELA 
No Easy Walk to 
Freedom 
Nelson Mandela's closing speech in defence 
of himself and the other accused in the Rivonia 
trial in 1964 Is now regarded as one of the most 
important, and moving, politicai statements of 
our times. More than anything else that has 
been said or written about apartheid and the 
South African tragedy, it exposes the horrors of 
racial hatred and the inhumanity of apartheid 

This book is a collection of h is leading speeches 
and artides between 1953 and 1964, edited by 
the South African journalist Ruth First. They 
indude accounts (and transcripts) of the three 
major trials in which Mandela was the chief 
accused, and his speeches and papers from 
underground and abroad when the • Black 
Pimpernel' was, for a time, free. H e is now 
serving a life sentence on Robben lsland. 

Nelson Mandela emerges as a major politician 
of vision and humanity. 
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